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Thank You. Lord, For The Good Rain!
i n

TAHOKANS WIN-SMma SMOb, f«|
W l, M * e  IM *  M beys 141 

MW-Ph R T«H ii Tib w im iM Im  
platan baal ast-^'lawB a a liH ia  la laach tlw i^Mla«

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

WOODWORK

iby doltoii;
THE BASEBALL strike probably will still be 

going on. when you read this. I haven’t read 
anything about it ever except the headlines and I 
usually flip the dial on the boob tube when they 
start talking about it. If you're a professional 
baseball fan, which I’m not, you probably have 
been irked by not being able to see your favorites 
on TV.
Baseball is a game which should be played by 

kids, mostly. Little League and all those other 
leagues are fine for youngsters (they would be 
better if the parents wguld leave the kids alone 
and let them play). And I guess it’s okay for grown 
people to play ball if they want to. I used to play 
softball and I really enjoyed it. But I never did 
enjoy watching baseball unless I knew the players 
personally.
Anyway, I guess I’m not the only one. The other 

night Johnny Carson made some remark how 
tough it was that the baseball strike was 
continuing so long, and a few people in his 
audience applauded. So he switched and asked 
"how many of you could care less if they ever 
settle the strike?”  and there was a big applause. 
My wife remarked the other day that she is 

praying for a football strike th is ja ll.  Well, of 
course, I live and die on some Sunday afternoons 
and Monday nights with the Cowboys and Oilers. 
But I could survive without them. I would even go 
so far as to say take off the football games if they 
would take off all the other sports. Including pro 
basketball, tennis, soccer, bowling, wrestling, 
golf, boxing and especially Howard Coseli.
You see, I’m willing to give up the two things I 

like to watch in order to clear the tubes of ail that 
other stuff. Then there’d be nothing left except 
soap operas and sitcom reruns, and we could all 
sell our TV sets.
And subscribe to more newspapers, of course.
By the way, I never did know for sure what the 

baseball strike is all about. I figured the players 
wanted more money, but somebody said no, they 
want the right to quit their jobs and dicker with 
somebody else if they want to. Now if that’s so, 
they ought to have that right. In fact, anybody 
ought to be able to quit a job If they don’t like it, 
and anybody ought to be able to fire anybody he
hires for whatever reason.

•  • •

THE JERK ON AVE. J says poise is the ability 
^ t a lk  fluently while the other guy pays the check.

Levelland 
Players 
Win Titles

Bobby Cdntreru and wife. 
Maggie, of Levelland were 
both tingles winners in the 
Tahoka Mini-Park Tennis
Tournament held last week
end. Match play started
Thursday night and, was 
wrapped up on Saturday with 
more than 45 players partici
pating.
In the men’s competition, 

Contreras defeated Gary 
Jones of Siaton 6-3,6-4 in the 

, finals of Men's A division. 
Sheiby Brake of Slaton was' 
consolation winner over Tra
vis Spears of Levelland by a 
score of 7-6,4-6,6-4.

David Castillo of Lamesa 
was the winner of the B 
division by defeating Todd 
Spears of Levelland 6-1, 6-2. 
Randy Rawls of Levelland 
trounced Freddie Thomas of 
Tahoka 6-0, 6-1 to become 
the Men’s B Consolation 
winner.

Maggie Contreras was the 
women’s division winner 
over Jeanelle Spears, also of 
Levelland, by a score of 6-1, 
6-3. S h e^  Haimon of 
Levelland defeated Carolyn 
Boydstun of Tahoka to te- 
oome the wonaea’s conso
lation winner.

Christie Padgatt of Lubbock 
edged Erin Averett, also of 

'  Lubbock 6-3, S-7, 6-4 to 
capture the Girl’s 12 and 
.Underdivision. Rhonda Stor- 
ie and Michele Hill, both of 
Post, were finalists in the 
Girl’s 16 and under division 
with Rhonda winning by a 
score of 6-2. 6-4. Shawn 
Stotts of Tahoka lost the first 
set in the Boy’s 12 and Under 
division 5-7, then came back 
strong to defeat Tadd Knight 
also of Tahoka. 6-0,6-0. 
Specutors on hand saw a lot 

of closely fought matches in 
the early rounds of each 
event. In many cases, it was 
difficult to tell which matches 
were consolation matches in 
the aduh divisions.

More tennis action will be 
seen starting August 6 
through 9 in the Tahoka Luv 
Doubles Tourney. Anyone 
interested in doubles entry 
information may contact 
David Midkiff at 998-4656. 
Checks for entry fees are S5 
per person or SIO per team 
and should be m a ^  out to 
American Cancer Society. 
Entry fees are taa deduct
ible.

OUT IN THE WEEDPILB~Lati af Mha cAappad waada dawn aaauad la 
tha Osauap Waak m d  mmm natM aifl la apraro ap lUb naal
sfllrlaia asp mass J apprarlaiiau la tbaaa wfca asa caaHaalng la daau ap aaaaa avau adbr lliia 
daalgnalail waafc. Hm  a pda af waada haa baaa cal m  paaparly at Haipar St. m i  Ana. J . 
Thaw aadckapparlitkapIctw akW w raaHsadt. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

County Budget Approved 
Dispute Over Van Aired

Water tell out of the sky m 
most of Lynn County Tues
day and Tuesday night, 
answering the prayers and 
hopes of farmers and other 
county residents that a good 
rain would come at this time 
to give the dry crops a vital 
drink that should put cotton 
in its best condition for a 
good harvest here in years.

The dollar value of the rain 
coming when was so badly 
needed would be bard to 
estimate, but ever since 
planting time, farmers have 
been saying that if a good 
rain feU around Aug. 1 or 
before Aug. (0. the crops 
should do really well. Winter 
moisture was good, and this 
has kept moat dryland crops

Tahoka^
W eather

looking good, but the critical 
time for more moisture waa 
getting done.

Consequently,' just about 
everybody was happy ia the 
county Wednesday moraiag. 
as the rains were general, 
although a few spots atM had 
not received as nuidi aa 
needed.'

Rains mostly were from a 
half inch to aa indi and a 
half, and even in the dty of 
Tahoka there waa a wide 
variaaoe. The sAcial weath
er bureau gauge maaaurad 
.80 ia the city, with other 

‘ gauges ia Tahoka showiag as 
little aa a half lack aad aa 
auich as 1.5. Raia was bauv- 
ier ia the aorth part of the 
couaty, with New Hoaw gat-

A survey of vactoas apola ia 
the couaty showed the 
foMowiag raiafaN < 
ofWedaesdayi

DATE HIGH LOW W ilsoa...............
New Lynn............

............ I J

............0.7
July 23 100 66 West Point.......... ............1.5
July 24 99 70 Three Lakes........ ............1.5
July 25 97 70 NeWMOOfR •••••• ............1.5

■  July 26 95 69 W eils................. ............I J
July 27 

i  July 28
92 68 Draw.................. ........O Jn a
87 6k New Home ........ ............3 J

July 29 84 
R^n Tuesday to 7:30

68
a.m.

Graedend ........ ........ I J a p

Wedaesday .80 inch; this 
month 1.03; this year 8.94

Schools aren’t  the -paly 
organixations with busing 
problems. Lynn County Com
missioners learned Monday 
as a controversy over busing 
of senior citizeas in O’Don
nell was brought before the 
court.

The commission also adopt
ed a proposed budget for the 
coming year calling for total 
expenditures of SI, 103,568, 
an increase over the S926.333 
budgeted for the current 
year. Commissioners noted 
there would be no need for a 
tax increase, however.
Commissioners discussed at 

length the use of the bus- 
actually a van-operated by 
the Lynn County Pioneer 
Cub Assn, for senior citizens 
in the county. There is only 
the one bus. and the county 
pays SI.500 per year toward 
operating expenses of the 
bus. And tome in O'Donnell 
don't think they are getting 
the transportation services 
they should, the commission
ers were told.

Director Praaent
Appearing before the com. 

mission to discuss the 
busing issue was Catherine 
Barham, director of the sen
ior citizens center in Tahoka

T-Bar Golf Tourney 
Winners Named

The T-Bar Cub Partnership 
Tournament was held July 25 

.and 26 at -T-Bar Country 
Cub. The Winners for the 
women were:

rhamplsusklp FBght
Jeanne McCord and Joy 

Brookshire, first; DaOnne 
Curry and Fran Green, sec
ond; Lynda Martin and 
Susan Guinn, third.

FhatFVght
Joy Bragg and Lynn Lank

ford. first; Melinda Terry 
and Sharon Terry, second; 
Margaret Ashcraft and An- 
dra Solomon, third.

SocoiM Fight
Susan Dorman and Suette 

Martin, first; Karen Varde- 
man and Leu Warren, sec
ond; Linda Huffaker and 
Leah Taylor, third.
The winners for the men's 

teams were:

Robert Harvick and Mike 
Harvick, first: Jimmy Bragg 
and Pat Green, second; Joe 
Brooks and Ciff Thomas, 
third.

FbatFUght
Gayland James and Johnny 

Armes, first; H.B. McCord 
and Gary McCord, second; 
Eugene Brown and Johnny 
Brandon, third.

Second Flight
Jeep Haney and Charlie 

Gass, first; R.L. Smith and 
John Curry, second; Robert 
Draper and Jerry Brown, 
third.

ThM Flight
Don Smith and Leland 

White, first; Cecil Dorman 
and Danny Preston, second; 
Gerald Huffaker and Doug 
Taylor, third.

Prizes for the winning 
teams srere presented at a 
salad supper after play on 
Sunday.

C-C DIRECTOR 
TO MEET AUG. 4 
The board of directors of the 

Tahoka Chamber of Com
merce will meet Tuesday, 
Aug. 4, at 11:30 a.m. in 
Tahoka Cafeteria, all dir
ectors are urged to attend.

9gd the couaty senior citi' 
zens program operated by a 
government grant adarinis- 
tered through South Plains, 
Assn, of Governments 
(SPAG).
Commissioner Bart Ander

son of O’Donnell said some 
persons in O’Donnell had 
been denied the use of the 
van for transportatioo to 
Lubbock to visit persons 
hosptialized aad questioned 
Mrs. Barham’s authority to 
change schedules on use of 
the van. Mrs. Barham point
ed out that there is only one 
bus to serve the couaty and 
offered records showing that 
many persons are being 
transported by the van from 
their homes in O'Donnell to 
the place svhere meals are 
served periodically to senior 
citizens in O'Donnell.

After considerable discus
sion. it was agreed that the 
two boards of the senior 
citizetts organizations ia 
O'Donnell and Tahoka 
should meet to work out a 
satisfactory schedule on use 
of the van.

The commissioners voted to 
transfer 832.700 in revenue 
sharing funds into precinct 
funds to pay far equipment, 
voted not to pay utility bills 
for the Dept, of Human 
Resources office here and 
approved Joe Childress as 
jailer.

Lady Stewart, Frank Hill, 
Carl Reynolds and Melvin 
Burks were approved as li
brary board members on 
recommendation of the li
brary board. That group’s 
recommendatioo of Mrs. 
Lennie Cox to be new li
brarian for the county library 
was also approved. Mrs. 
Mildred Sherrill has resigned 
as librarian.

Approval was given to 
establishing two new voting 
boxes in the county and to 
some changes in boundary 
lines on voting. All county 
voters remain in the same 
commissioners precincts as 
before, but some will vote in 
a different place than they 
have voted previously. A 
map showing the areas each 
voting box includes will be 
published next week, along 
with a request to voters 
whose boxes change to come 
by the courthouse and get 
the changes made on their 
registration forms.

The electrical wiring in the 
county courthouse is neither 
safe nor efficient, the group 
was told by Melvin Lehman 
of Tahoka, who explained

that Insulartou on oga malUte 
power lead has melted be
cause it was carrying nsore 
load thaa k was designed far. 
He also said three-wire plng- 
ins arc needed for proper 
grounding of equipment aad 
appliances used in the court- 
hcMise.
Comraisskmers elected to 

get an estimate on what k 
would cost to put the system 
ia good shape. They also 
discussed cM ng off the 
unused top floor of the 
corthouse to save energy and 
for safety’s sake.
Ail commissioners aad 

Judge Melvin Burks were 
present Monday.

THS BAND RA CnCE 
SETFOIAUG.3 

The Tahoka High Schod 
Band wU have k ’s first 
practice on Monday. Aug. 3 
at 8 J0  a.m. Other practioe 
dates aad times wiB be 
aaaounoadatthisptactloe. If 
you can not be there that 
morniag please find out from 
someone the other days aad 
times, h is very important 
that you be at practice.

DIXIE COMMUNITY 
REUNIONSET 

The old Dixie Community 
will have a reunion Aug. 9 at 
Tahoka Community Center at 
South 1st and Ave. K.
Bring a picnic lunch and 

visk all day.

Burglaries Reportedly 
Cleared B f Arrests

A cooperative effort bn- 
tweea the Lynn County 
sheriff's office aad the City 
of lam cta PoHoe Dept, has 
resulted in the apparsnt 
deaciag up of six burglaries 
in Lynn County, phm five 
saorein Dawson.

arrested ia the process of 8 
burglary ia lansrsa aad the 
man. Gary Don Davis. 24, of 
Midland, has been charged. 
Both arc being held in La- 
mesa.

Sheriff Stanley Krause said 
the arresU cleared the 
foUowiag burglaries ia Lyaa 
CouiUy: B u O ^  Gaam 
Room. TomYloe Warehouse 
•ad aa attempted burglary of 
Thriftway Superawrket last 
Thursday, all ia Tahoka; aad 
in O'DMncil, Richard’s
Game Room aad Pool Hall. 
Upsy Daisy Flower and Gift, 
on July 19. and the Jhly 18 
attempted burglary of Tom
my Modisettc Exxon Station.

Gun Bsrurmsd 
The sheriff said that

with the help of the Laredo 
•folice Dept, a pistol believed 
used in tlm July 10 slaying of

A l a n  D a l e  P t u k e r  i n  O ’ D o h -  
B e n  h a a  b o o n  f o m M .  O m  m
850.000 b o n d  i n  t h w  o m s  b  
R u b a n D u L n o i

O n  S u n d a y .  I 
d e r s t
t r a c k c  _  _
E .  W i i H a m s  o T R c  2.  O ' D m i -  
n e i ,  - a n d  E l d o n  C a t r o B  u f  
T a h o k a .  B o t h  t r a c l a c s  w e a n  
o n f a r s m  n o r t h w e s t  o f  D r a w .

A t  W i l a o a .  s e v e n  r u B s  s T  
c h n i a  I n k  f o n o e  v a h m d  a t  •  
i s t d  o f  8000 w a r e  a f o l a n  f r o m  
t h e  s h e  o f  t e n n i s  c o u r t  
s t n i c t i o u  i n  t h e  d r y  p n r h .  i t  
w a s  r e p o r t a d  T u e s d a y .
In ja li 

t w o  f o r

toxkadoa aad otm for drMftg 
while khoaicaMd.
The two ia jaB for o h n l ^  

mischief were y o n ^  man 
from Post, age 18 arM l b  
who were arreskad aBd 
charged wkh the raosBI 
slaalMM of thus in TahsBfo 
City poBoe said the aaagaals 
made ruathafioa. paying * s  
tke owners a fofol of S l.lJlc

CkypoBoaalsal 
a rsportthat a l 
ia a sam l pieha 
ponad himself to 
two families I 
Tahaka i 

Womack was traatod at Lyan 
Coanty Hospital f tr  a gm»> 
shot womai m dm k a ^  SBs 
told poBoc Msadny A n was

Cd.

9 ’] tkHihig iarmaligs

of hard

NEW

HI

cyda
iagbaarhipabBeaad 
Int. driABM k w

aad date w n a^^ lvadhy P«kiaglaBto
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Get Your Office Supplies At The Lynn County News

Shop Jennings for Special
B{wk To School Savings

Save 10% On All 
Back To School Purchases

Including Children, Junior, M isses & Mens
July 30 through Aug. 8

LAYAWAY THESE VALUES FOR SCHOOL

^  . 0 '^ ^

Save On

A L L  S I M M  E H

FABRICS
1/2 or Below

ONE GROUP 
JUNIOR & MISSES

Skirts Pants 
■ ;;;r„ Blouses

60% Off
NO CNG OR

BOYS SHORT SLEEVE

SHIRTS
1/3 Off

NO EXCHANGES, APPROVALS, RETURNS

MRS. MICHAEL WHITE nee KATRINA MARTIN

Katrina M artin-Michael W hite 
Exchange Vows In San Angelo

Katrina Lee Martin and 
Michael Gene White ex
changed wedding vows July 
11 at Park Heights Baptist 
Chapel in San Angela with 
Rev. Nofan Sumner, pastor 
of Fifth Street Baptist 
Church of Levelland, ofFiciatr
ing.

Parents of the couple are 
Donna Lea McCann of Saudi 
Arabia and Mr. and Mrs.< 
Leland White of New Home.
Given in marriage by her 

mother and uncle, Ben Bes- 
sent of Robert Lee, the bride 
wore a formal length three
tiered dress of silk organ/a 
featuring a sheer cape trim
med with wide lace and 
appliqued flowers. The sheer 
veil tell to form a full length 
train. 1'he bride carried a 
cascading bouquet of red and 
white silk roses attached to a 
bibic that the groom's 
mother had carried in her 
wedding.

Debbie Minter of Levelland, 
escorted by her brother. 
Hank Martin, served her 
sister as matron of honor. 
She wore a formal length 
dress of red crepe de chine 
with mid-length matching 
cape. She carried a nosegay 
ol red and while silk flowers.

The flowers for the bride 
and entire wedding party 
were designed and arranged 
by the groom's mtuher.

Lauren Wimpee of Lubbock 
served as fkiwer girl. She 
was eseoricd by Jarame Min- 
ter of Levelland. nephew of 
the bride. Shila Hallmark of 
Denver City, exnisin of the 
bride, was candlelighter. 
Andy Fillingim of New Home 
served as best man.

Hank Martin ol Levelland. 
brother of the bride, and 
James Spurgeon of Denver 
City, brother-in-law of the 
grtMim, served as ushers.

lorry Stark played the 
guitar and sang a song he 
composed for the couple. 
Becky and Teiry Stark sang 
"Evergreen" as the bridal

party came to the altar and 
then "The Lord's Prayer.'' 

Vows were exchanged be
fore an archway covered with 
English Ivy and, .arrange
ments .of red silk roses. 
Spiral candelabras stood at 
either side.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was hosted by the 
bride's mother at the Holiday 
Inn.
After a wedding trip to 

Mexico City and Acapulco, 
the couple will reside in 
Lubbock.
The bride is a graduate of 

Levelland High School and 
Angelo State University; The 
groom is a graduate of New 
Home High School and An
gelo State University. He it 
employed as a toolpusher 
with Santa Fe International 
in Saudi Arabia.

A wedding rehearsal dinner 
was hosted by the groom's 
parents at the Old Coach Inn 
in San Angelo. Thirty-one 
guests attended.

CAMILLE RICE PEARSON 
ENROLLS IN LAW SCHOOL 

Camille Rice Pearson, 
daughter of Stewart Rice of. 
New Home and granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Kk-c of Tahoka, has been 
accepted for the fall semester 
of McGcorge School of Law 
in Sacramento. Calif. Mc- 
George is a division of the 
University of Pacific School 
System in California.
Camille and her husband, 

loni. reside in Sacramento 
where Tom is a pilot in the 
Air Force.

The Veterans Administra- 
tH>n is reminding men and 
women recently discharged 
from the service to present 
carbon copy number four of 
their discharge certificate • • 
not the original -  when 
applying for VA benefits at 
the agency's regional offices.

A NAME WHICH MEANS TOP QUALITY IN TIRES!

M O N A R C H
Offering a full line of tires from sports cars through 
family cars and pickups to recreational vehicles.

Check Wade’s Prices Before You Make Any Deal For Example;

H78/14 200 Poly 78 Only $ 4 1 9 5
(plus applicable taxes)

All Monarch Passenger Tires Carry

A Full Road Hazard Warranty

Wade Tire Co.
1229 Lockwood, Tahoka

"(JiHilily Sen ire If I Fair Briee"

9 9 8 - 5 4 8 8
J. W. Phillips, Mgr. 
Home 998-4455

Anita AreRano-Rudolfo Rangel 
Pledgell^drriage Vows

Anita Arellano and Rodolfo 
Rangel were united in mar
riage Saturday, July 25, at 2 
p.m. at St. Jude Thaddeus 
Catholic Church with Father 
Pat Hoffman of Lamesa of
ficiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilberto Arell
ano of Tahoka and Mrs. Feliz 
S. Rangel of Plainview.
The bride, given in mar

riage by her father, wore a 
formal length gown with a 
high rise bodice fashioned 
with a high neckline, long 
full sleeves and fitted cuffs. 
The gown featured an A-line 
skirt. To complete her en
semble the bride wore a 
headpiece embellished with 
lace and seed pearls. The 
bride's trousseau was de
signed by Priscilla and made 
by her mother. The bride 
carried a cascading bouquet 
of white silk daisies.

Attending the bride as maid 
of honor was her sister. 
Veronica Arellano of Level- 
land.
Oscar Ruiz of Plainview, 

nephew of the groom, served 
as best m an .'

Serving the couple as mad- 
rinas and padrines were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Isidro Rangel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Trinida Rangel 
of Carrizo Springs; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Montex of San 
Antonio: Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Rangel of Houston; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Garcia of Tay
lor; Mr. and Mrs. Luis 
Cardenas of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Ruiz Sr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolfo Rangel

and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Rangel of Plainview. 

Ringbearer was Danhy Ruiz 
of Plainview, nephew of the 
groom. Misti Rangel also of 
Plainview, niece of the 
groom, served as flower girl. 
Trainbearers were Diana and 
Ian Rangel, niece and neph
ew of the groom.

Ushers were Luis and 
Benny Arellano of Irving, 
brothers of the bride, and 
Abel and Larry Ruiz, neph
ews of the groom, of Plain- 
view.
Consulo Flores of Post at

tended the guest book. 
Lectors for the Mass were 

Trinidad Rangel of Carrizo 
Springs and Conseulo Flores 
of Post.

A reception with a dinner 
and dance immediately fol
lowed the ceremony at Our 
Lady of Guadalupe Hall in 
Slaton. Serving at the re
ception were Mary H. Are
llano. Martha Arellano. Ter
esa Arellano, Juanita Arel
lano. Kathy Rangel, Nancy 
Shurbet and Dona Ortbal.
The bride is a graudate of 

Tahoka High School and 
West Texas State University. 
She is employed as a teacher 
with the Lubbock Indepen
dent School District. The 
groom is a graduate of 
Plainview High School and 
West Texas State University 
He is employed as a social 
Worker with the ^ech Med
ical Health Sciences Center. 

Following a trip to Colorado 
the couple will reside in 
Lubbock.

MRS. RODOLFO RANGEL nee ANITA ARELLANO

Farm For Sale:

161 acres located three miles north of Tahoka. -Three 
irrigation wells. One half minerals. Nice three bedroom 
dwelling on the farm. Being sold exclusively by

Clint Walker, Realtor
998-4519 day or 998-4197 nite

31-tfc

Major 
Medical 
thafs worth 
a Million.
Tiifw Inturanc* hat Just introducad a bold 
now major modkai plan offoring:
tl.OOO.OOO in lifetime benefits per insured party.
Payment of all covered charges both in and out of the 
hospital. Without schedules.
A deductible you pay |ust once a year rather than with 
aach medical octurrance.
And the plan is araa-ratad so you don’t pay for higher risk 
araas of tha country.
Call us for full details

ROBERf HARVICK 
INSURANCE AGENCY
Ralph Allaire, .O’DowmU, Agent 

W y Davie, Tahoka, Agent 
2129 Main St. In Tahoka

Phone 998-45M

TIME INSURANCE COMPANY

.<

• ®
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MRS. DARYL HENDERSON nee DAWN DANIEL

Dawn Daniel-Daryl Henderson 
Exchange Vows In Quanah

In a formal ceremony 
solemnized at 7 p.m. Satur- 

'day, July 18.* Miss Dawn 
Sharon Kaylene Daniel and 
Mr. Daryl Hardin Henderson 
exchanged wedding vows at 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Quanah. Officiat
ing the double-ring cere
mony was Rev. Hugh B.

, Daniel, father of the bride, 
and Rev. Wesley Daniel, 
uncle of the bride, of Lhtlc- 
field.

The unity candle and brass 
candle holder were placed in 
the center of the altar, out
lined by votive candles enter- 
woven with garlands. Slant 
candelabra and spiral can- 
delabras flanked each side of 
the bridal party. Behind the 
cross a large candelabra 
arched over the bride and 
groom which provided a soft 
glow for the recital setting.

Roady Spoonemore of Dal
las. and Joan Vestal of 
Quanah presented traditional 
pre-nuptial music and selec
tions of the bride. The vocal
ist, Donna Swaringen of Lub
bock sang "Surely The Pre
sence of The Lord Is In This 
Place". "Dave’s Prayer." 
and^’llte  Lord's Prayer."

Presented in 'marriage by 
her father, the bride was 
attired in a Victorian gown of 
white silk organdy and jewel
ed peu d'ange lace. The high 
rise bodice was appliqued in 
the jeweled lace and featured 
an Elizabethan ruffle at the 
neckline. The long lantern 
sleeves were gathered to 
narrow cuffs. The controlled 
skirt was softly shirred and 
encircled at the hemline with 
a wide border of jeweled 
lar«*
A detachable train flared

from the shoulder yoke to 
chapel length. A veil of long 
petal tiers of illusion were 
worked throughout with tear
drops of seed pearls and fell 
from a lace-covered camelot 

headpiece. The soft veiling 
drifted atop the entire length 
of the train.

The bride carried a cascade 
bouquet of white japette 
orchids and stephanotis, en
twined with lemon leaves.

Kim Hickozx of Atlanta. 
Ga., was maid of honor. Her 

' handkerchief cut pink gown 
was fashioned with a blouson 
bodice with flowing sleeves 
and skirt. She carried a 
single votive candle encircled 
with fern and baby's breath. 
Other bridal attendants 

were Carol Lance and Mt- 
linda Chambers of Quanah, 
Cheryl Coker of Brownwood 
and Mrs. Kim Cooper of 
Ralls.

Lightinjg the candles before 
the ceremony were Jennifer 
and Amy, twin daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
McNabb of Quanah.

Ushers were Dane Daniel, 
brother of the bcide, Andy 
Attaway and Dink Wilson of 
Quanah and Carl Foley of 
Grosbeck.

Mrs. Keith Melton of Quan
ah registered the guests. 
After the couple were pre

sented to the audience, a 
reception followed in the 
church fellowship hall. 

Serving at the bride’s table 
were April Cokendolpher of 

’ Wichita .Falls, Mary Ann 
Scott of Canyon. Rise’ Taylor 
of Tulia, Kelly Bruner of 
Pampa. Mrs. Julie Rigsby of 
LubtMxrk and Delors Kennon 
of Quanah.

Serving at the groom’s table 
were Sonya Dickerson and 
Becky Gollerher of Quanah. 
Mrs. Bobby White of Dallas. 
Suzan Miller of Lubbock and 
Christ! Jack of Lockney.

Bird seed bags wefc distri
buted to each guest by Missy 
Wilson of Washington, D.C.. 
Amv and Jennifer McNabb 
of Quanah.

Following a honeymoon to 
South Texas, the couple will 
reside in Quanah. where Mr. 
Henderson is employed by 
Henderson and Reynolds In
surance Agency, Inc.

Sale On Demos 
And D.E. Cars!

All Low Mileage; Top Trade-Ins Allowed
1981 Chev. Citation 2 dr. coupe Bm/Tan $7,295

1981 Pont. Grand Prix $9,495

1981 Pont. Grand Prix $7,695

1981 Pont. Grand Prix Blue/White $8,795

1981 Pont. Catalina $7,995

1981 Pont. Bonn $8*995
0

1981 Pont. Bonn u a . . ™ *  $9,295

1981 Buick 4 dr. Sedan Sandstone/ Beige $8,495

1980 Pont. Phoenix • $5,695

1981 GMC Vi ton L.N.B. Blue/White $7,295 

1978 Pont. Grand Prix Buck $4,995

1977 Pont. Grand Prix Brown/Tan $3,295
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MRS. JIM WILLIAMS net DANA MARTIN

Dana Martin - Jim W illiams 
United In Marriage July 25

Dana Martin and Jim Wil
liams. both of Lubbock, were 
united in marriage on July 
25. The bride’s brother. Rev. 
James Martin of Lamesa 
officiated in the double ring 
ceremony at Pleasant Valley 
Baptist Chiurch.

Parents o f 'th e  couple are 
Mrs. JoAnn Mock of Rt. 2, 
Post. Mrs. Marie Parker of 
Dimmit, Dan Martin of Lub
bock and Bill Williams of 
Midland.
Grandparents of the bride 

arc Mrs. Willie Thomas and 
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Martin, 
all of Tahoka.

Mrs. Jan McAdams of Lub
bock presented a prelude of 
wedding music and ac
companied Kelvin Thomas, 
cousin of the bride, as he 
sang " I f ’.

Presented in marriage by 
her father, the bride wore a 
formal length gown of white 
silk organza with an empire 
filled bodice filled with ap- 
pliqued lace and seed pearls. 
The skirt of petite pleats fell 
Io a chapel length train with 
lace edging around a pleated 
ruffle also edged in Ian . The 
sheer full Bishop sleeves had 
an overlay of apphqued lace 
from the shoulder to the wide 
cuffs of Venice lace. A crown 
hat of applique and seed 
pearls held thie sheer finger 
length veil trimmed with 
seed pearls and lace. She 
carried a cascade of white 
silk bridal roses surrounded 
by white and blue sweetheart 
rosebuds completed with rib
bon streamers.

The matron of honor was 
Mrs. Calhy Morrison of Lub
bock. She wore a white and 
coral off-the-shoulder dress 
and carried a nosegay of 
white roses with blue and 
coral rosebuds.

Ringbearer was Kyle Wil
liams.

Don Madewell of Lubbock

Area Women 
Attend ALCW  
Convention
A potpourri of sights, 

sound and experiences en
grossed wanderers "Under 
the Tent" during the seventh 
triennial convention of the 
American Lutheran Church 
Women (ALCW) in San An
tonio July 19-2J.

Among the approximately 
J.500 delegates and guests 
were Onita Steinhauser, 
Carolyn Klaus. Charlotte 
Freitag and Mary Wilke from 
St. John Lutheran Church in 
Wilson.

"Under the Tent" and in 
other "little tents" the wo
men could, among other 
things, tape interviews for* 
their congregational ALCW 
groups, express opinions on 
international issues, learn 
how to fight child abuse, 
identify personal priorities 
for the church, discover, as 
wheelchair occupants, the 
barriers confronting persons 
with disabilities. dance 
around a maypole, and dis
cuss volunteerism, new re
ligious movements, ecologi
cal concerns and ethical 
issues in health care.

*1t's never too lete to 
mend." Engliib Proverb

"He who laufht, lests."
Mery Pettibone Poole

was best man. Ushers were. 
Mark Martin of Lubbock and 
David Martin of Tahoka, 
brothers of the bride.
Mrs. Kim Alvarado register, 

ed guests and Mrs. Carrie 
Martin, sister-in-law ^of the 
bride, .photographed the 
wedding.

A reception was held in 
fellowship hall following the 
ceremony with Mrs. Lynda 
Martin. Mrs. Pam Martin, 
sisiers-in-law of the bride, 
and Mrs. Helen Thomas 
serving.

After a wedding trip to 
Dallas the couple will make 
their home in Lubbock.

Dana is a 1972 graduate of 
lahoka High School and is a 
Quality Control Supervisor at 
Texas Instruments. Jim 
is a graduate of Andrews 
High School and also works 
at Texas instruments as Area 
supervisor over employee 
sales.

Homemaklng 
C lasses Set
Mrs. Patti Rambo, home

making teacher at Tahoka 
High School announces a 
partial schedule for summer 
workshops.

Beginning Aug. 3. Terri 
McElroy will instruct a class 
in Liquid Stained Glass. The 
class meets from 1 - 4  p.m. 
August 3. 4, 5. The supplies 
will be furnished by the 
Homemaking Dept, and the 
Young Homemakers of Ta
hoka. The class is free of 
charge, and the only coat to 
the learner will be the oost of 
glass ranging from SO cents 
to S1.S0 depending on the 
size of the project selected. 
Students will make at least 
one project.
On Aug. 11. at 6 p.m., Mrs. 

Connie Hallmark wiH hostess 
a class in Cake Decorating 
Techniques. She will demon
strate strokes and creative 
techniques with cakes. The 
learner will actually decorate 
during this workshop. There 
is no charge for this class, 
and all supplies will be 
provided.
Any person from 9th grade 

th rou^  adult is eligible for 
these classes. Proape^ive 
learners should pre-register 
July 27-31 by calling 996- 
4538 and reserving a spot. 
You may take one or both 
clasaes. The classes will be 
held in the Homemaking 
Dept, at THS. Other suquner 
workshops will be announced 
at a later date.
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OiiR Health
by Dr. Jerome Z. LMt

VIHITINU A UUC'l'Ult
There is really only one pos

sible answer to the question: 
"Should I  see a doctor?’’

The answer is: "Yes."
Before you leap to the con

clusion that I ’m just trying to 
drum up business for doctors, 
think back to the last time 
you went to see a doctor. You 
were uncomfortable because 
of some symptom — a pain, 
headache, cough, or such — 
but there was something more 
than just discomfort Involved.

The chances are, you were 
worried. If, like most people, 
you kept putting off making 
the doctor’s appointment, by 
the time you brought yourself 
to do it. you were no longer 
just slightly worried.

Very likely you were plain 
scared.

Very often the doctor's first 
job is to get the patient 
calmed down enough to un
derstand the treatment in
structions!

Ninety-nine percent of the 
worry and panic that bring 
p eo |^  to a physician’s office 
1s completely uimeceesary. It 
Is generally not due to the 
Illness Itself but to uncertain
ty, to not knowing what's the 
matter.

I t’s the physician's job to 
find out what the matter is. 
aiMl to cope with the dtoorder.

Let's consider the case of 
the person who notices a rash 
on his or her body. It itches 
slightly, but is more puzrilng 
than uncomfortable. A com
mon sense treatment is to wash 
the area, blot it dry, and ap

ply a soothing antiseptic such 
as Campho-Fhenique first aid 
gel.

While this may relieve the 
itch or the burning, the per
son observes that the rash 
does not seem to be going 
away, even after several days. 
Right on the tube of Campho- 
Phenilque it says; "If symp
toms persist, consult physi
cian.” ’

There are several hundred 
disorders that might be re
sponsible for a rash, and it 
takes a physician to diagnose 
which one is involved In any 
given Instance. You notice 
that I say "physician” or 
"doctor” and not "dermatolo- 
glet." Your first line of defense 
is your family imysician. who 
knows your a lle rg ^  (if any), 
your sensitivities, and your 
medical hirtory. The decision 
as to whether to see a derma
tologist, or any other special
ist. for that matter, should be 
made with y<xir doctor's ad
vice.

To sum up: You should see 
a doctor for any skin condi
tion that does not go away 
after a few days if you have 
kept the affected area clean 
and applied Campho-Phenique. 
And leave it to the physician 
to advise you whether to see 
a dermatologist or other 
spedallst.

Dr. Jerome Z. U tt it A u lt-  
tant Clinical Profettor of 
Dermatology at Case Wettern 
Reterve Univertity School o/« 
Medicine and author of newly- 
ptMlthed Tour Skin A How 
To Live In It.

O EAO ub  
Elects Officers
The OEA Chib members 

met at Mrs. Jack Jaqueaa' 
house Monday, July 13. They 
had a cook oat and elected 
their new officers for the 
year. They are: president. 
Tammy Owen; vice presi
dent. Sarah Marez; Secre
tary. Lisa Huckabey: treasur
er, Denise Ehlers; perlia- 
mentarian. Freddie Thomaa: 
historian, Barbara Owen.

Ancordim to a poll of travel industry sgiwti. 
the most popular man mads attraction in the 
U A  is the QoMan Oota Bridpa in tern Frandsoo.

Try ivashin 
h a 
news

windows

of
TRgrs's

in  p r i n t e r 's  in k  th a t  
m a k e s  w indow s shine.

Wildcat
Mfg.

8 kUmfi. an U.S. 87
Lafghton Knox Jr.
ir Treflan Rigs Built 

it  Nurse Tanks 
it General Spray Equipment

it IFiidcat 3-Wheelers -f.
Phone 327-S602

NOW AT FM9T NATIONAL

Certificates 
of Deposit

They’re Convenient

Maximum Interest -

Before each maturity we'll notify you of the new 
rate of interest and then at maturity renew the 
Certificate automatically. You won't have to worry 
about getting to the bank on the exact day your 
certificate expires and if you don't want it renewed 
you can let us know.

s

Each Certificate will earn the highest rate 
permitted by law.

**MlHimum deposR SIO.IXXI • Term 182 days • Ftderai law prohibits compounding of taitercst 
and requires a substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

They’re Safe * Each depositor is insured to $100,000.00 by the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Current rate o f interest earned (through Aug. 5) is 15.040%

nRST NAIKHVAL BANK PAYS 1HR SAIME RAIKS 
OF INTEtBST AS AIL  OTHER flNANCUL 
iN sm u n o N S .

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA

'^Helping You Change Things Ear The Better^
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New Home News
fly f1o*v«or Dmviet 
CaM924-H79

Dahkfl Hancock and hia 
fiancee. Stacy Breedlove, 
were bonored with a bridal 
shower Saturday, July 18, in 
the home of Mrs. Harold 
Nettles.

AnuMf the SO guesU at- 
tendinc. out of town guests 
were bom Lubbock, Aber

nathy. Hale Center, Plains 
and Wilson.
Special guests were Mrs. 

Donald Hancock and Mrs. 
Bill Breedlove, nsothers of 
the couple. Grandmothers 
present were Mrs. Ona Ray
mond. Mrs. Ola Hamilton, 
Mrs. Ruth Breedlove and

W edding & Portrait 
Photography

Betty StauMtt offers some of the best in wedding 
and portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
(Special prices for chddren's portraits). For all 
your photographic needs contact Betty Stennett 
at 996-5029 or 998-4238 or come by 2013 North 
1st.

Mrs. Iona Hamiltoo. 
t t t

Three sons and seven 
daughters of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. W.P. Inman and mem
bers of their families met 
Sunday. July 29. in the 
Pioneer Memorial Building 
in Crosbyton for the annual 
Inman family reunion. Those 
children attending were; 
Cora Shearer, Lamesa; 
Maudie Chandler, Terre- 
bone. Ore.; Melvina Nelson, 
Brownfield; Florence Davies, 
New Home; Mary Ellen 
James, Lubbock; Nora Bell 
Wood, Tahoka; Ometha 
Walton, Houston: Jack In
man, Snyder; Sherman In
man, Muleshoe; and Travis 
Inman, Tahoka. The day was 
spent eating visit
ing and getting acquainted 
with new members of the 
family.
Cora was the oldest mem

ber of the Inmans, having 
celebrated her 84th birthday. 
Friday, July 24. and Jim 
Chandler, 88, was the oldest

present. He ubd Maudie and 
their son, Willis, and hia 
wife, Lora, came from Terre- 
bonc, Oregon . Their daugh> 
ter, Betty Greenfield of Den
nison, and her daughter. 
Chtoria Bone of G a in ^ le , 
spent the night with Billie 
and Charles. Others coming 
from a distance were Jack's 
daughter, Barbara White 
from Houston, and several 
members of her family, her 
brother, Norman Inman of 
Beaumont and hia daughter, 
Anne, and the youngest of 
the Inman clan, Ometha 
Walton and husband from 
Houston, and a cousin Clyn 
Inman and wife. Erlene, 
from Albuquerque, N.M.
The newest member of the 

family present was six 
weeks-old Jaci Leah Free
man, daughter of Joe and 
Jameree Freeman of Mata
dor.
Others registered from Ta

hoka. Snyder. New Home, 
O'Donnell. Lubbock, Welch, 
Beaumont. Dallas, Matador, 
Farwell, Muleshoe. and

Colorado City,
t t t

A former New Home man, 
Ricardo Flores of Slaton was 
killed in a one vehicle wreck 
Sunday night, July 19, near 
Southland. Funeral services 
were in the Guadalupe Cath
olic Church in Slaton with 
Rev. James Daley, pastor, 
officiating. Burial was in 
Peaceful Gardens Cemetery 
at Woodrow. Survivors in
clude his wife, Florinda; a 
son, Richard;, a daughter, 
.Christella of the home; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Do
mingo Flores of Slaton; two 
brothers, Domingo Flores Jr. 
of Lubbock, and Pedro of 
Coleman; three sisters, 
Juanita Moreno of Slaton, 
Elva Flores of Mathis and 
Neta Bautista of Morton, 

t t t
John Dudley Edwards of 

Canyon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Edwards completed 
studies for his BA in in
dustrial distribution at West 
Texas State University at 
Canyon. He will receive his

diploma Aog. 15 In servlcca 
in Civic Center In Amarillo. 
He is a 1978 graduate of New 
Home High School.
John Dudley is employed by 

the Maywood Inc. in Amar- 
iHo and plans to work on his 
masters degree In the fall 
term. His wi^. Cindy, is, 
empk^ed by Travel Kc. ih 
Amarillo.

t t t
Over night visitors here 

with Mrs. E.L. Cooley last 
Monday were her daughter. 
Pearl Miller, her daughter. 
Jana Adams and six week old 
Venessa.

t t t
Glenn Gray and father, R.C. 

Grey, were in M.D. Ander
son Hospital last week for 
tests. He got a good report
and returned to his home in 
Ralls.

t t t  ..
Congratulations to...

Harlan and Donna Bruton on 
the birth of a daughter bom 
Tuesday. July 21. in Cook 
Memorial Hospital in Level- 
land. She weighed 8 lbs. 2
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Keep part of the dollars you spend . . .  SHOP AT HOME!
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THfflFTWAY Bray C hevrolet 
C o m p a n y

ox. and her name is Amanda 
Katherine. She has one 
brother. Nathan.
Grandparents are Mrs. 

Kathryn Johns and Eugene 
and Dorthy Bruton of New 
Home. Great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Rex Welch 
o( Poet and Wade Bruton of 
Temple.

t t t
Bobby Hirecheta recently 

returned from a trip to Tulsa, 
Ofcla., where he fought in the 
full contact Karate champ
ionship with the Texas 
Karate Institute full contact 
team from Lubbock, coached 
by Andy White, owner and 
instructor of TKl, and Mike 
Womack, Shallowater Gold
en Glove Boxing Coach. Bob
by lost a two round decision 
in the super light weight 
division to a fighter from the 
Tulsa Stars team. His loss 
brings his record to three 
wins, 1 loss. Three wins by 
KOs.
The next scheduled fight 

will be in Lubbock Aug. 29. 
in the Fair Park Colliseum. 
Bobby is employed by DAB 
Drilling Industries in Lub
bock.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Don McBray- 

er and Tommie vacationed in 
El Paso visiting with Becky 
Frsnklin and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Foxx.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dabble of 

Tulsa. Okla. spem the week
end here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dkk Turner. Dick and Bob 
are'old army buddies having 
served together in World 
War II.

t t t
Congratulations to Helen 

Biggerstaff and W.H. Farr, 
who were married June II. 
They are at .home at 2319 
Main in Tahoka.

X.
BENPECTOL

Ben Pectol 
To Conduct 
M eeting

Mrs. John D. (Tressie) Phil
lips. 86, died at noon July 
27. in the Georgia Street 
Manor Nursing Home in 
Amarillo after a lengthy ill- 
ness. ^
Graveside services were 

held in Resthaven Cemetery 
in Lubbock Wednesday at 2 
p.m. with Larry Heard of 
Idalou First Baptist Church 
officiating.

Ben Pectol. former minister 
at New Home Church of 
Christ, will be conducting 
a gospel meeting August 2-5 
in the New Home Church of 
Christ.
The meeting.times will be : 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. • Bible 
Classes; 10:15 a.m. Worship;
6 p.m. -Evening Worship.

During the meeting, Ben 
will be centering his lessons 
around the different relation
ships we have, such as: 
Husband/wife; Parent/child; 
Man/God; Man/the world; 
Elder/ congregation,' etc. 
Wednesday night will be set 
aside especially for young 
people.

Ben Pectol graudated from 
the Sunset School of Preach
ing in 1973 and served as 
local minister for the .church 
in New. Home before moving 

. to Green Lawn, in Lubbock - 
January 1974. He is now the 
pulpit minister of the San 
Jacinto Church of Christ in 
Amarillo where he has ser
ved since May 1980.

Pectol it also an author of 
one book and co-author of 
two books on the bus minis
try. He has also written 
articles for Christian Bible 
Teacher and World Evangel
ist.

Ben and hit wife. Jimmie 
Lou, have three sons.

Survivors include four 
brothers, G.B. and Otis of 
New Home, (jordon of Floy- 
dada and Jim 'of Bend. 
Oregon; two titters, Con
stance Peacock of Houston 
and Florence Laxon of Ama
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs. PhiHips lived 
in New Home sever^ years 
operating a grocery store, 

t t t
Otis Mayfield it a patient in 

the Lynn County Hospital.

In ancient Rome, unmar
ried girls were prohibited 
by law from wearing pearls. 
Instead, the pearls erara 
worn by young man, who 
placed the pearls in tiny 
balls which, hanging from 
their ears, tinkled gaily.

THE LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
APPRAISAL REVIEW BOARD

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS .
You are hereby notified that the Appraisal Review Board of 

the Lynn Coumy Appraisal District, duly and regularly 
convened, is now sitting for the year IWl to hear comments 
on the value of the property described on your rendition.

You are hereby notified that you may appear before said 
Board on Wednesday or Thursday, August 5th or 6th 1961 
from 9 M  a.m. to 4:00 p.m. in the District Courtroom, 
Court-house, Tahoka, Texas, at which time and place said 
Board will then consider any evidence you may elect to submit 
as to the value of said property for taxable purposes. The 
Board, on said date, will from the evidence now before it and 
such additional evidence as may be then before it. finally fix, 
determine, and equalise the value of your property for taxable 
purposes for the year 1961.

BY ORDER of the APPRAISAL REVIEW BOARD of the 
Lynn County Appraisal District.

/%/ Ardis Pace 
Secretary

Note:
Personal Property 
Real EsUte

30-2tc

A TRUE V A L U E  STORE

"./E SELL EVERYTHING -  KEEP NOTHING'*

I Phone TohoLo, Tex 79373

Tahoka, Texas 79373
'Oldest Business Institution in Lynn County"

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (USPS 323200) U
published weekly on Thursday, exOept the last
Thursday of each year, at Tahoka, Lynn County Texas. 
Office location is 1614 Ave. J, Tahoka. P ^ n e  (806) 
998-4888. Entered as second-class matter at the post 
office at Tahoka, Texas 79373 under Act of March 3, 
1879. Postmaster: send sddress changes to The NeWs. 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, Tx, 79373.
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Lynn and Adjoining Counties $7.58
Elsewhere in Texas $8.50
Out of Texas $9.50
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CLOSE MATCH-Theae twa gMa played a tongh three set 
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AROUND TOWN
By Leona Waldrip

Mabic Morgan has been a 
patient in Lynn County Hos
pital the past 10 days, 

t t t
Mrs. Tcddie Kelley return

ed Friday from several days 
visit with relatives in Biard. 
lexas.

t t t
Dinner guests'in the home 

of Cordie Swan on Sunday 
included Rev. Don Cass and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jon-Roy Ramsour and fam
ily.

t t t
The annual Craig reunion 

was held on Sunday at the 
Community Center. Present 
was Mrs. Mary Craig and 
eight of the fourteen living 
Craig children.

Other than Tahoka relatives 
and friends. out-of-town 
guests included those from

Aug. 3-7.1961
MONDAY-Chicken ‘ Fried 
Steak. Cream Gravy, Mash
ed Potatoes. Buttered Broc
coli. Roil. Butter, Orange 
Whip. Milk
TUESDAY- Baked Ham. 
Sweet Potatoes. Buttered 
Peas. Cornbread. Butter, 
Applesauce. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Roast Beef. 
Brown Gravy. Potatoes. Boil
ed Mustard Greens. Roll. 
Butter. Pineapple. Milk 
THURSDAY- Usagna with 
Mo/arella Cheese. Buttered 
Green Beans. Tossed Salad. 
Roll. Butter. Apple Cobbler. 
Milk
FRIDAY- Oven Fried Fish. 
Tarter Sauce-Catsup. Potato
es Au gratin. Mixed Vege
tables. Roll. Butter. Banana 
Pudding. Milk

Post. Lamesa, Brownfield. 
Seminole. Lubbock. Waco 
and Artesia. N.M. Fifty-five 
persons were registered, 

t t t
Visiting in my home from 

Sunday until Tuesday was 
my son. Dehnis Kay. from 
Amarillo. .

t t t
Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Tyler 

left Tuesday morning for 
Brcckcnridge and a few days 
visit with their daughter. 
Martha, and granddaughter, 

' t t t

Lynn Carl Haianm-ek of 
Brownfield was host, in the 
home of his mother Emma 
Halamicck on Monday night, 
to a group of his classmates 
Irom the class of 1952. 
Purpose of the get-together 
was to plan for a 3U year 
reunion of the class coming 
up next year. 1'hose attend
ing included Wayne Tekell. 
Wayne Martin. Barbara Mc- 
Nccly While, Kay Waldrip. 
John Curry and John Paul 
Lawson.

t t t
Mrs. Rutha lillcy and 

Sherry attended the wedding' 
of Mrs. Tilley's granddaugh
ter in Odessa Friday night.

O'Donnell 
Athletes 
Need Physicals
All boys who wish to paftici- 

pate in O'Donnell High 
ScImoI athletics should come 
by the field house Monday 
afternoon Aug. 3. from 3 to 
5:30 p.m. for physicals ac
cording to Coach Kirk
patrick.
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Miniiilllii
C o n g r« s« m a n

C haries W. 
S te n h o lm

C o n g r e s s io n a l C o m m e n t

WASHINGTON. D.C. — 
When one embarks on an at-, 
tempt to effect change in 
government, there are no 
guarantees that the trip will be 
a smooth or easy one.

During the past year, since 
I became convinced that the 
po litica l cu rren t o f the 
Democratic Party, with its ob
vious strong drift toward 
"spend, spend, spend and tax, 
tax, tax," philosophical objec
tives, needed change, I have 
weathered some strong opposi
tion to my convictions.

On November 4, 1980, the 
American voting public con
firmed what I had come to 
believe, that that philosophy 
had brought this nation to the 
brink of economic disaster. 
The decision that voters made 
last November was not so 
much a ' ‘turning out" of some 
politicians as it was a turn away 
from current economic policy. 
It was not a mandate to follow 
any man or political party 
blindly, but to open our eyes to 
the dangers such an economic 
policy had pressed upon us and 
to change course before it was 
too late.

1 remain committed to 
changing that course and doing 
so in the fairest and most

equitable manner that I think is 
possible. The first steps toward 
that change, sharply cutting 
the level of government spend
ing, were relatively easy votes 
to cast. There was a clear-cut 
d ifference in approaches 
presented to the Congress dur
ing the budget considerations. 
I have voted my convictions 
and my conscience, even 
though those votes have been 
politically difficult and have

estranged me somewhat from 
some of the leadership of the 
Democratic Party. While there 
is talk of "punishing”  conser
vative Democrats for their sup
port of that austere budget, 1 
would cast the same votes 
today or any day. regardless of 
the cost to my ^ i t ic a l  future.

One of the first things that 
members of my Democratic 
leadership told me when I came 
to the Congress was that at no 
time would they ever ask me to 
vote against my convictions or 
my conscience. I have every 
r i ^ t  to expect them to honor 
that committment.

Leadership, in its truest 
sense, is a very lonely business. 
It is more a matter of following 

'the dictates of one’s con- 
Kience. rather than necessarily

marching in rank with one’s 
party or blindly following the 
dictates of any one person or 
giving in to political expedi
ency.

.At this writing, I have not 
decided what course 1 will take 
on the tax cut, as 1 have yet to 
examine final versions of the 
two proposals and make a per
sonal assessment of the issues 
included in each. I realize that 
whatever my decision may be, 
there will be those who will 
criticize my actions and I will 
honestly and sincerely respect 
those differing opinions.

As I told my colleagues on 
the House Roor during debate 
on the budget reconciliation, 
the beauty of the American 
system of government is that 
reasonable men may disagree. 1 
might also suggest the wisdom 
in agreeable men being able to 
reason, as well.

The Veterans Administra
tion provides hospital care 
covering the full range of 
medical services for service 
connected disabled veterans. 
Out pailent services arc also 
available. Details about eligi
bility requirements are avail
able at all VA medical cen
ters and regional offices.
I he Veterans Administra

tion oilers many aids and 
services lor blind veterans. 
Among them arc many low 
vision aids, guide dugs, talk
ing b«H)ks and special adjust
ment training. Any VA office 
iir medical center can provide 
details about elibigility and 
programs lor the blind.

Rotary Speaker 
Tells About 
Diabetic Camp
The Diabetic Camp for 

children 6-15 years of age 
being held one summer week 
at the Baptist Encampment 
north of Ralls was the subject 
of a talk at Rotary Thursday 
by Jim Hester of Southwest 
Lubbock Rotary Club.

He explained the benefits to 
diabetic children derived 
from attending the camp, 
where they learn what they 
can do about their health 
through eduation. recreation... 
and development of inde
pendence in living with the 
malady.
The Lubbock Club sponsors 

the summer camp for about 
fifty children, and has help 
from physicians and nurses 

• from Texas Tech School of 
Medicine.
Although children are 

charged a Tee. if able to pay, 
none are turned away. Do
nations are sought to support 
the camp expenses and the 
children w h<^ parents are 
not able to pay.

THS VARSITY 
CHEERLEADERS 
SPONSOR CLINIC

The Tahoka Varisty Cheer
leaders will sponsor a cheer
leading clinic Aug. 3-7 from 
10-11 a.m. at the old gym 
for girls ages 5- junior high.
The cost is SIO each. New 

cheers, chants and some 
, tumbling will be taught dur
ing the clinic.
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Emphasis On Exports

Texas Fee(J Grains Stocks 
Up 12% Over 1980 Levels

AUSTIN-Texas feed graia 
stocks are up 12 percent from 
1980 at 3.4 million metric tons 
reports Agriculture Commis
sioner Reagan V. Brown.

**And with a record world 
grain production expected 
this year ( 1.636 million metric 
tons), we’ll certainly have our 
marketing work cut out for 
us." Brown noted. The 
Foreign Agriculture Service 
has reported that crop 
conditions in Argentina. 
Australia and Caiuula are 
very promising.

The June I report from the 
Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service indicates 
that both farm and off-farm 
stocks, except wheat and corn, 
were down from last year. A 
60 percent increase in corn 
stocks more than offset 
smaller stocks of the other 
feed grains. Brown noted.

Sorghum stocks in ail 
positions stood at 30..6 million 
hundredweight, down 19

peroeiit. Oats in all positions 
totaled 2.1 milliofl bushels. 37 
percent below the previous 
year.

Barely was estimated at 
92.000 bushels, down 37 
percent from 1980. Both farm 
stocks and off-farm stocks arc 
below the previous year.

Wheat Mocks increased 
from I960 by I  percent. 
Wheat in aM positions was 
estimated at 63.1 million 
bushels while corn totaled 
76.3 million busheb.

"With the 1981 Texas 
winter wheat crop shaping up 
into a bumper harvest, we're 
p u s h in g  h a rd  in  o u r  
nurketing efforts to open new 
markets and increase our 
existing ones,” Brown said 
"It's more imporunt than 
ever that we push all the wheat 
we can into world nurkets."

Yawl

HI-Pio Feeds
For your Hi-Pro stock show calf feed needs. Call 

us today. ___

924-7341
Texas Pellet Products

* ' a _____

- . New Home

R e d W n g s
Anthony’s

Slaton

IVSDB-VnM
By PAT GREEN
Lynn (kxinty Farm Bureau .

M y incom e hat increaaed and I need additiortal 
coverage. However, my budget w ould hurt w ith one 
big annual payment, la there an alternative?
Yes. Most companies will give you a choice of how often 
you pay the premium . . , monthly, quarterly, semi
annually or annually. There may be a minimum premium 
policy whereby you may be required to make at least a 
quarterly or semi-annual payment. In some ways, the 
minimum payment requirement is good since the usual 
rule is . . . the more frequently you pay, the more in
surance will cost. An annual premium payment usually will 
be less than twelve times a monthly premium. If you feel • 
monthly or quarterly paynrtent would best fit your budget, 
ask your agent what the exact cost of nrtaking rrK>re 
frequent payments w ill be.
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REG *24°°

$ 1 ^ 0 9 5

WRANGLER NO FAULT

JEANS
REG«2(T

SALE
DRESS

JEANS
REG *20~

SALE S S f iS S

SHORT SLEEVE

SHIRTS
1/2 Price

LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

SALE

DOUBLE KNIT

JEANS
REG *19°°
$g  e s s

DRESS PANTS
1/3 Off

LONG SLEEVE

WESTERN SHIRTS
l/30ff

SALE *7 * 5

COWBOY BOOTS
15% Off

BOYS SHIRTS
25% Off

BOYS SEOGEFKLO

JEANS
SALE $

REG 'IB**13«
COLORED

JEANS
I^ EG  4 8 * ”

SALE ^1 4 ®*

Tahoka Dept, Store
1523 Ave J OPEN ON SUNDAYS

l/»e Our Layaway Plan For Back To School

998-5161
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Obituaries
K M  of Tahoka; a k m . Jack of 
Plalaviaw; and eight grand-
childieB.

Herman
Waldrep

Thad Smith

Dean
Headstream

ElwyneD.
Beard

Dean B. Headstream. 81. 
who had a number of old 
friends b  this area and was a 
brother of Mrs. BudDrairer. 
died Friday evening of na
tural causes at his home in 
Colorado City.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in Fust 
United Methodist Church. 
Colorado Cky. with the 
pastor, Rev. Ron Hamby, 
offkiatiiig. Graveside ser
vices followed at 7:15 p.m. in 
Tahoka Cemetery with Rev. 
Gene Wisdom of the local 
Methodist Church officiat
ing.
Headstream was bom in 

Batesville. Ark., attended 
West Tesas State, but since 
1926 had lived in Colorado 
City. For nuny years he was 
with Southwestern BeU Tele
phone Co., in which be 
acquired stock. In 1929 he 
married Ethel Allen, a Colo
rado City school teacher. 

Demi acquired considerable 
farm land in the Ropes area. 
He was a Methodist, and a 
substantial contributor to 
orphanages. .The couple had 
no children.
Survivors in addhioo to his 

wife and sister, Mrs. Buel 
(Verne) Draper of Tahoka. 
include a brother, Joe Head- 
stream of Oacala. Ra.. and 
several nieces and nephews.

D.Services for Elwyne 
Beard. SO. of 5117 41st St 
was held at 2 p.m. Friday, 
July 24. in Resthavcn Chapel 
with the Rev. John BaUard of 
First Baptist Church officiat
ing.

Burial was - in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.
Beard died at 2:18 a.m. 

Wednesday in Methodist 
Hospital.
He was bom in Tahoka and 

moved to Lubbock in 1972. 
He owned D&E Furniture 
Store.
Survivors include his wife, 

Marilyn; three sons, Elwyne 
Jr. and Clayton David, both 
of Midland, and James Fair
banks of La Porte: five 
daughters. Nora Sue Beard. 
Katina Beard, Sue Arm
strong and Robin Shipley, all 
of Lubbock, and Gayle 
Franks of Deer Park; Two 
sisters, Jean Dyer of Denver. 
Colo., and Yvonne Petty of 
Lubbock; and seven grand
children.

Pallbearers were BiU WU- 
liams, Donald Williams. No
lan Jones, Scott Petty. Steve 
Shipley and Chris Dyer.

Services for Thad Smith, 82, 
of Wilson were held at 2:30 
p.m. Monday in First Baptist 
Church in Wilson with the 
Rev. Wayne Perry of Lub* 
bock officiating.
* Masonic graveside services 
were conducted at Chy of 
Lubbock Cemetery under di
rection of White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.
Smith died about 5:30 p.m. 

Friday in Mercy Hospitiu in 
Slaton after a fall at his 
residence.
He was bora in Moran Dec. 

29, 1896, and moved to Lynn 
County in 1921. He moved to 
Wilson in 1951. He was a 
retired dirt contractor. He 
married MaMe Marie Her
ring on Oct. 8, 1921, in 
Wilson. He was a Baptist and 
a Mason.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Betty Anders of 
Lubbock; three sons. C.W. of 
Granbuiy, Billy Ray of New 
Home and Bobby of Wilson; 
three brothers, B.T. of Colo
rado. Warren of Idalou and 
O.S. of Slaton: 11 grand
children: and eight great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Andy 
Smith, Charles Smith, Ron 
Anders, Rick Smith, Brad 
Smith, Randy Smith, Wayne 
Smith and J ^  Anders.

Services for Herman W. 
Waldrep of Chino were held 
Friday at the Draper Mor
tuary Chapel in Ontario.
Burial was in Bellevue Cem

etery
Mr. W a ld ^  died Tuesday 

at Chino Community Hos
pital.
He was bora March 17, 

1902, in Hamilton and had 
resided in Chino for 45 years. 
He was a retired blacksmith 
and welder.
Survivors include his wife, 

Fannie; a daughter, Betty 
Apling of Sherwood, Ore.; 
three sons, Ervin of Beaver
ton, Ore., Marvin of Hills
boro. Ore., and Lewis 
Ozark, Mo.; three sisters, 
Cassie Chandler of Tahoka, 
Jewel Roberts of Lamesa, 
and Gertrude Dubbs of Gold 
Beach, Ore.; a brother, Joe 
of Lubbock; IS grandchildren 
and 11 great-grandchildren.

The Speali^ 
Reports

Norman Geyer Jewell Jennlng*

M rs. Birdie 
Allsnp
Services for Mrs. Birdie 

Mae Allsup. 87. of Levellaad 
were held at 2 p.m. Friday. 
July 24, in G e o ^  C. Prira 
Funeral Chapel with the Rev. 
Bob Ross, minister of Santa 
Rosa. N.M., Church of Christ 
aflkiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Wilson Hohuan, pastor 
of Christ United Methodist 
Church of LevcRand.

Burial was in Cky of Lub
bock Cemetery.
The Deka County native 

inmyed to Le|[cllaad in 1941 
|f o M L y n a C q i^  '

Services for Norman Geyer, 
72. of Plainview were held at 
2 p.m. Thursday. July 23. a t . 
Lemons Memorial Chapel in 
Plainview with the Rev. 
Doug Skinner, pastor of First 
Chriskan C hm ^. officiatiag.

Burial was in Parklawn 
Memorial Garden.
Geyer was dead at 12:25 

p.m. Tuesday on arrival at 
Central Plains Regional Hos
pital. The cause was ap
parently a heart attack. A 
doctor at the hospital pro
nounced him dead.

Shewaak
membrr of tft^ Christ United 
Methodist Church.

O.C. Alsup of Levdlaad; 
two brothers. T.L. Wester of 
lujphrr Springs and J.C. 
Weater of Clarksv«er a 
grandchild; and two great
grandchildren.

He was bora in Bufblo, 
N.Y., and moved to Lubbock 
in 1974. He moved to Plain- 
view in 1978. He retired in 
1971 after30years within the 
planning department of the 
Niagara Mohawk Power Ch.
Geyer married Francis 

Handkon. She died Jan. 4. 
1974, in Buffolo. N Y.
He was a member of the 

First Christian Church. Soot- 
tioh Rke and the Ely Parker 
Masonic Lodge. Star I002.in 
Tonawaada. N.Y.

Survivors include a daugh
ter. Mrs. BiH (Carol) Patler- 

fokM W M kM VtAM fW M ni

Services for Jewell Jen
nings. 82, of O'Donnell were 
held at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
First Baptim Church in 
O'Donneil wkh the Rev. 
Buford Battin, pastor of 
Brownfield C h u ^  of the 
Nazarene, officiating.
Burial was in O'Donnell 

Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home of Ta
hoka.
Mrs. Jennings died at 7 

a.m. Thursday in Medical 
Arts Hospital in Lamesa after 
a lengthy illness.
She was born in Bronte 

Oct. 30. 1896, and moved to 
O'Donnell in 1903. She mar
ried Nealey M. Jennings 
Sept. 18. 1920, in Tahoka. 
She worked in the restaurant 
and laundry business and

»r « ll  Clayton
AUSTIN-Ilenlth, Welfnru 

artd Rehabilitation Agertcies 
of the s u te  received a pro- 
portioftal phase of the 
s u te 's  two-year budget dur
ing the l e ^ a t i v c  session. 
Thie Department of Health 
received continued funding 
of the low level nuclear 
waste disposal and uranium 
mill tailings licensing pro
grams established this 
session by emergency l« is -  
latloft. Approximately $5.5 
million will be required to 
continue these two regula
tory programs during the 
1982-83 bierwiium.

Ib e  sta te  wi^ m aintain
was a member ofthe Q nifcb-ttw  » . Children's. Outreach 

’ofthe'Nazaretitf -* . Heart*'iHogram located in

ALAYYAN
ELECTRONICS

SALES & SERVICE
★ TVs w sra ieos a r a d io s

★  CBs WCALCUUTORS 
★  PARTS

Survivors include her hus
band: two daughters. Clorie 
Graves of Lubbock and Pearl 
Cook of O'Donnell: a sister. 
Winnk Gentry of Huntington 
Beach, CaNf.; a brother, Lee 
Vaugha of Broomfield. N.M, 
four grandchildren: aine 
great-grandchildren; and 
four great-grcat-grandchild- 
rcn. ^  grandson, Dennis 
Herman of Lubbock w u  
reared by the Jennings.

BOX 1646 
1626 Main SSfMt 
Tahaha. Ts 79373

■ua.(866l99B-S317 
Rea. (866) 795-2736

The Veterans Administra
tion wia KMM be opening 28 
new Vet Centers around the 
country in a nm}or expansioo 
of the popular readiustment 
oouaseHog program for Viet
nam Era veterans. Most of 
the yet unnamed centers will 
be located in counties having 
a veteran population in es- 
cessof40.(XX).

s--------1-----

wkn di

South Texas a t a cost o! 
$ 3 0 0 ^ .

The department arill 
tablish genetics screening 
services for Vietnam veter 
ana suspected of having 
been exposed to certain  
chemicals. The cost will be 
about $500,000.

An outlay of $300,000 will 
establish a  (fiagnosis, re
search and treatm ent pro
gram for persons with epl- 
lepsy.

A consolldsted budget 
^ t t e r n  for each category of 
institutian of the Depart
ment (mental hospitals, 
sctx>o(s for the mentally re
tarded, and state  centers 
for human development) was 
approved. Each facility is 
d c ^ n a te d  to receive a 
specific total amount of 
funding rather than listing 
aR the programs by facility.

Evan if

Final Week

Summer Clearance
Come and see the 
new line for fall

NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY

A total construction pro
gram of $47.7 million is pro
vided wNch includew re
placement of resident living 
areas a t Terrell State Hos
pital and the Drug Depen
dent Youth Program at 
Vernon C enten a  joint 
state/county project to  con
struct a psychiatric hospital 
in Houston, with the state's 
share totaling $12 mUliorq 
funding for resident ser- 
vices/training buil<fings a t 
the Ft. WortK Lifobock, 
Lufkin and San Antonio 
State Schools; and addi
tional construction of 30 
beds a t Laredo and 24 beds 
a t El Paso to expand future 
services at these two State 
Centers for Human Devel
opment.

The Tahoka Daisy
1 6 3 6  A r E J  T A H O K A

B & B Pant & Gift
MALL O'DONNELL

The budget alto included 
$5.6 million to improve the 
information system of 
MHMR, Including remote 
term inals in the facilities 
and community centers. A 
total of $717,000 was set 
aside to establish ig> to 10 
pilot programs over the bi
ennium for autistic citizens.

For 1982-83, the budget 
provides $126.8 million for 
Protective Services for 
Abused and Neglected 
Children. $3.4 million of 
that amount resulted from 
merging the Hope Center 
for Youth into protective 
services.

Family Planning for the 
Department of Human Ser
vices represents a $343,107 
increase over the 1980-81 
biennium.

WINNERS:
D, W. Roberson - ^10^ 

Adrianna Barrientez - *60®® 
Margaret Pinkston - *50^ 
Pete Todd - *10^
Judy Woodard *60^

Marcus Martinez - *10®®

Sirloin
O S C A l

O S C A l

In FREE Groceries
O S C A F

Bol(

YOV COVLD BE NEXT'.

CARNATION EVAPORATED

, wtmanw 
rnatioH

M ilk2 $100
13 OZ ■

CANS ■

LB

PURE VEGETABLE

Crisco
3 LB. 
CAN

Shortening
DEL MONTE

f.ornate 4 f  R <“ V 4

Catsup 24 OZ. 
BTL.

70* OFF LABEL
LAUNDRY O rriR O EN T

GREEN GIANT
KITCHI N OR fRf NCM SIK.I D

Cheer
$ * 9 9

171 OZ.
IFAMILY  

SIZE

Green Beans

2 160Z
CANS W W  M

GROCERY SPECIALS.
S H U R n N E  G RAPE

Jam Or Jelly

$169
_____ _______ND  HOT nn ft

Sauce

CAN
Spray'■'Wash

WOLF BRAND HOT DOG 42'
10 Oz

HEALTH t  BEAUTY AIDS:

so* OFF LABEL
DEODORANT NfO. OR UNSCENTEO

Sure Solid
$ 1 3 9

2 0Z. 
STICK

REG. OR M INT TOOTHPASTE

20* OFF LABEL

2 2  O Z
BTL.

C A L IF O

Plui
L O N G Q

Cuci

6.4 OZ. 
TUBE

AFFILIATED
Ifcxx>s in c .

MiMit* STOOf

SUM8
TOOTHBRUSH

P R IC E S  E FFE C TIV E  JULY 30-AUG  S
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAUm riES

EACH Tahoka'

IW



oin

LB

ms

r

^BEL

\^ Ve proud
to give you more!

R IB  EYE
Steak lb

A R M O U R  P O R K

Patties LB
O S C A R  M A Y E R  REO. OR JUMBO

Moat WioiiBrt

M AVT M A M FO B O F

1 LB.
PKQ .

O S C A R  M A Y E R  REO. OR JUMBO

B o b ! F r a n k s
1 LB. ^  1 
P K G . 1

| 7 9

O S C A R  M A Y E R  MEAT OR BEEF

B o l O | | I I C I  req^ ^ k ^ n
12 O Z . ^  1  
PK Q . I

| 4 9

O S C A R  M A Y E R  S L IC E D

C h o p p o d  H a m
8 0 Z. ^  1  
P K Q . 1

| 5 9

O S C A R  M A Y E R  S L IC E D

V a r i B l y  P a c k
12 O Z . ^  1  
P K Q . >

| 9 9

S M O K E D  e ^ f i Q
Pork Chops lb

G O O CH C O U N TR Y  S T Y L E  P O R K

Sausage lb 1̂ ®̂
T -B O N E  $ 0 6 9
Steak 2
O S C A R  M A Y E R  S L IC E D  
SALAMI/PICKLE Cr PEPPER/LIVER. 
CHEE8E/LUNCHEON LOAF

Lunch
Moats 8  0 Z. 

PKQ .

Coca ( 
Cola

6 - 12 OZ CANS

BOUNTY

Paper
Towels JUM BO

ROLL

A-

FOR AUTOM ATIC DISHWASHERS 
* 20* OFF LABEL— «

Cascade (
Detergent 50 OZ 

BOX

PURE IN ST A N T

Upton Tea 
. o ,  5 0 5 9
JA R

DAIRY (t FROZEN FOODS.

A S S O R T E D  V A R IE T IE S

Jono's Pizza A S S T .
S IZ E S

$ 1 1 9

G R E E N  G IA N T  C H E E S E  S A U C E  h

Cauliflower 'Sol
S T IL W E L L

BreadBd Okra 'pKa

C A L IF O R N IA  LA  R O D A

Plums
T E X A S  G R E E N

5 9 *  Cabbage 2  LB 2 9 '
L O N G  G R E E N  S L IC E R S

Cucumbers
m  C A L IF O R N IA  G R E E N  P A S C A L

LB  19* Colory s V"a°l k 3 9 *

ATED
INC.

SUMMITT'S
the price fighter

V E  JULY 30-AUG
T O  L IM IT  Q U A U rrm E S

The Price 
'  F i g M M

W E  A C C E P T  F O O D  S T A M P S  
¥YE A C C E P T  M A N U F A C T U R E ^ ^ t o S

Tahoka^s Full Service Supermarket

Ladies Goff
Tournament
W n n e rs
The T-Bar Ladies Out Of 

Club Partnenhip Touraa- 
ment was held Tuesday, July 
21, at T-Bar Country Club 
with 16 teams participatiaf. 
Winners were;

Jeanne McCord and Connie 
Shipman, first; Joy Brasg 
and Evelyn Carey, seooad: 
Susan Guinn and Beverly 
Taylor, third.

F kstF Ith t
Nell Blakney and Wanita 

Gregory, first; Novis Curry 
and Madeline Johnston, sec
ond; Lynda Martin and Billie 
McLaughlin, third.

Doris Ashcraft and Zdma 
Hale, first; Fredda Townes 
and Minnie Hazel Bowman, 
second; DaOnae Curry and 
Maxine Halamicet. thtard. 

nM F B gM
Sharon Terry and Nancy 

Stockstill, first; Shirley 
Draper and Donna Raindl, 
second; Betsy Pridmote and 
Joan Keith, thhd.
Other awards presented 

were: closest to the pin on #3 
green- Connie Shipman; 
longest drive on #4 fairway 
-Evelyn Carey.
The Ladies Golf Assn, 

would like to express their 
appreciation to all the mer- 
ciunts who donated door 
prizes for the tournament.
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All Modes Of Travel Reach Alaska

Diaper
Data

Mr. and Mrs. John Antu Sr. 
are proud to aunouace the 
birth of their daughter. 
Leticia Aau. bom July 25. at 
1:58 a.m. at Lynu County 
Hoapital. She weighed 7 Iba. 
1 OK. and was 21 iudiea long.
She has 5 ohte  sisters and 6 

brothers.
Grandparents are Mr. »fA 

Mrs. Leonardo Alemaa of 
Tahoka.

Whole new worlds of an- 
periaoea from fishing and 
aeuba diving In the suasmar, 
to dog mnahing and skiing 
in ths winter await in 
AUaka

How do you gtt tberef 
It’s no problem for modem 
vaesUonera.

Today’s adventure seeking 
vnentioner can travel to 
Alaska by air, highway, saa 
or a combination.

At the end of the trail are 
the deligbte of Alaeka’s win
ter skiing, the faasous 
aurora borealis, snow fssti- 
vals and fine arte perfor- 
manoaa or aununer fkhing, 
camping, biking, hunting 
and excursions to some of 
the meet epecteeular parks 
in ths world.

A laska’s largest c ity , 
AnebonMN, i> three hours 
Jet flying tinm from Seattle, 
Washington. Four earriers  
regularly  schedule fligh ts 
from Seattle. The vacationer 
can pick vdiich of Alaska’s 
worlds ha wants to  Join: 
Southsaatsm’a gorgeous aea- 
coaat. Central Alaska’s cities 
and ski reaorts, the Interior 
and Far North’s pioneer and 
Kakhwo vUlagaa, or South
w est A laska’s wildemeas 
U>ort8 flaking and hunting 
Inrigii

Thara am more airplanas 
par capita in Alaska than 
anyplaoe cIm , making even
the rauaoteat wild country 
wonders a short air taxi Imhi> 
away. Anchorags is tha sir 
ecoaamnda to the world, ao 
vucationera am  plan ex
tended journeys to Buiope 
and Asia after much hmbbo- 
rshte fmi hi the 4Bth atete.

State operated fstrias and 
ategaa* eraiae Aipa aoeom- 
asodate thooa who prefer a 
Isi—rely joswney to The 
Oraat Land. Famangirs 
boasthng in Beattie or Fiinea 
Rupert, British C ohuu l^  
m iatf ths oomf or ts o f  e o ^

touTHlBy a

ports of eali for a dries to

*Tt is sKvaw

Travalars to Alaska on M s  luxury eruiaa ship eon ( 
ayaful of mapdflcant #aeiars on Bisir wov to 
vMagae, Ruaaiaw fiihing toums and gold mih I

rejoin the ferry aa they 
wish. Many vacat ioners also 
chooae to ferry one way and 
<hiee bnck via the Alaaka 
Ifighway for vacations that 
combine a sesside end in- 
latid panorama.

Cniiseehip axcursioaa also 
are available from May to 
September on luxury diips 
of five major cruise Unae. 
Hound-trip cniiesa from 
Chlifomia hot IS to  14 
days, with Isisur sly stops 
along Alaaka’s fanmd Inside 
Ptesaga and Gulf Coaai. 
Ckuisas also am deeiMied for 
vacationers who want to 
combine ocean voyaging 
with organised inland tosm 
to Alaaka’s Ummd Net tonal 
Harks, and a jet flight buck

Alaska Highway gateeray 
dtiaa in Montana. Idaho and

to a man tftat a uwman i

Washington am starting 
poiato for anto-tonring vuaa- 
tioners. MUe-by-mile infor
mation on attraetioua and 
lodging is Uatod in tha Mils- 
poat klagsslne, avuUabia at 
any of the hiiAvuy’* B>to- 
way citiaa, to  make tha 
exciting week-long safari 
n o r th w ^  aasy and maam- 
rabla. Driven can ratum 
aonth by Alaaka’a yaar- 
ronad ferry servioa.

D etailed  inform ation 
abont pianning aa Alaaka 
adveatura, ia froa. CaB yonr 
travel agmt or eontaet the 
Ahuka DIvhioa of Tonriou, 
Pooch B-8M. Jnnaan. Alatoa 
99811. (907 ) 486-9010.
VWton to  Cmnda’b Ynkoa 
aiao any obtain infusmation 
from the Ynkon VWtara 
Aeeociatioa, IVmalodgi 
MaB. Wtetshorae, Ynkon. 
Chnada. YIA 900.

houM gvar rafum an oNsr uf

IS C C M IH O '

MOUNT70IN

Mdto m u  *u 
dtesuniaoDurii

n jo o k .

• __

Ingenuity In ^ om e^ ecor'
 ̂ 1, Halpfal Tljrt' On 'L< t̂o-Co9t Pocoratyng IdBus people

E C O N O M I C A L  R E D E C O R A T I N G
benntifrU effeela 

achieved with ply- 
laneltiM that XMiy 

ra ndiw It to 
■at the staBt for 
an entire room, often i 
ing fUmhnra, fabrica and 
earpeto to harmontoe with 
the peneilng's color toad ii^

Redeeorating like Ihh 
een becom e expensive, 
thongh, unlem yon cut eoete 
aomewhem. One phee la on 
labor: yon can do tha panal- 
iag job yonimlf!

ba appliad dbeettytOMitads, 
but ith  dedrahle to  nae 
S/8-ineh or 1/S-fanh gypanm 
board m a baekar for aoHd 
installatioa. HUs baekar aim 
balps raduee eonnd trana- 
miasioB aad inanlata tha 
waOa.

If yonVe bnOding a parti
tion or perimeter shto waB, 
um borisootel hinrking bo-

iMtolmer then 16” on^StoI?I 
and m neeemary for solid 
baekii« behind Hi pnnl

Moat paneling, l ik e  
th o s e  a v a ila b le  from  
Oeorgie-Paeifle. can be in- 
■telled over existing trae 
walk In aa oMar home. 
Theee walla require no prep
aration other than saving 
out any rough or uneven 
spots. Then Amply cut 
panels to fit a n d ^ t b e m  
to the waB.

Rem ove old 
and trim, or, if 
laave it ia place and cut 
panels to fit. Maaenra waB 
haight in several plaeee to 
eeeure eeeurate flUfag. (This 
height nuiy vary In older 
homm due to settling.)

When appiyiag peneling 
to old wafts, first locato tha 
studs behind the cxistlag 
waft. To do this, probe 
through the waft wHh a long
aafl. (A stud ftodar wfll ba 
a great halp.)

To determine exact spac
ing, check in two or thrm 
places. Since studs are not 
always straight. RIs a good 
Idas to probe at aevaral 
heighto to saaore accurate 
naOing. Once you've found

TEXAS AC FACT

**l am very pleased that the 
Environmenul Protection 
Agency hat scheduled tsro 
hearings on a possible repeal 
of the nine year baa on 
compound 1980 to kill 
c o y o te s . •• A g r ic u ltu re  
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown said recently.

pluanh ft
to guide I

cut

drop a 
> eattng

It.

raady to

thhw abaU M  
room naxt to the 
vrHL Aftow 1/I-i

Monldh«’ s ^ e o v i

e i^ t  for 
Notmetty, 
rm rof Um

up Uda

If Um eoeaer Is irrsgulm, 
m it ofteu Is tor a brick or 
maanury waft, uae a msaP
eompam to aerlbe the penal
for perfect f lttii^  That 
miamri R for c u tth ^  Mark 

lu aofl land 
I  m d nm a atraM>t
to provide a d w .

poster mw or saore mw, 
keep it fam down. Do mot 
naa a rip mw hnee it srU 
tear at the veneer on the 
edge of tha pmmL

Uae posal edbeeive and 
naOa to apply the paneling.

For mom idem and de- 
tafted inatroettons on panel- 
ing inataHaHon. sriito for 
tha  lllu s tra  
-How To M 
T h h v  Happen With Wana.' 
available fo r 85 f from  
-B e a u tifu l W alls." Dapt. 
NAPS, O eorgia-Paeiflc 
Corp.. 900 8. W. Fifth Ave.. 
PorUaud, OR 97904.

year i

CAREER SALES 
OPPORTUNITY

few

te ly u n
County. Oar paopli aver

820.000.00 dteir

160

r>"

cal

PuiGmea 

(806)998-4320
194fe

If youVa I 
eat hand mw 
hasp Um pand 
if youYa adn

face u p , b u t 
I a  po rtab le

The Vetcraas Adiuiaiitra- 
tioa ia waraing veterans to 
watch out for phony hand
bills Ufbeied "Wampum 
From Washington." These 
flyers advise World War U 
vetcraas they caa collsct a 
aou-csisteal iasuraarr  divi- 
deat on canceWed policies. 
VA urges veterans not to be 
fooiod by these fraaduient

nflor you  nan  

your dockor,

brino your 

.•jmneripHow to

'DcwTcn Va Ui't Pha tma£4̂
-AHOeX tK MS4J0C

LEGAL NOTICE
AMENDMENT TO REVENUE SNARING BUDGET

At a rageler amtlag e( the Ljraa Curnty Caantealanare Cmrt at 10:W A.M.
•a HuaSay Atqwt Ifth, IM l  la  ttM Carnty Attoraay's Otflca la  tha Cmrt h— aa 
at Tabahe, tt te rreyoaeS that tha Sevenaa Sharlaa taSnat far tha mrtag 
Ottaber let, I f M  tbruad^ Sartetoer SOtb, 1941 be eaeaSeS. Ib is  aaeaiaeat 
la betas m to sa that $ i,17S .M  eaa be tseaaCam i te each Pmetast te belp 
pay eeatpenm aetes eaS ras4 aetataaeaea. Tatel te be t remfanraS $32,700.00.

rtopotio AtCHuflutr to u v k m  soakihc

Adtoleaae Satvlee-te Lyae Ce. Ooapltel 
■aat aa Cllaie Oatldlag 
Lym Ceaaty Library 
Sappleaeat te  Ce. Treasurer's eelary 
Saltd Usste Dlspaael ta  City af Tsbaba 
Pita Pravaatlaa ta Cltlaa af Caaaty 
Seatar Cttlaaaa Treaapartatlaa 
Baaavata plumiag ta Caart-baaae 
Traasfac ta  Praelacte far baa4 Uotb

TOTAU

ASapteS

$U .400 $M ,400
1,600 2,400
2,400 2,400
1,200 1.304

10,000 t.too
4.000 4,440
1,300 1,300

M .700  , 4 .M 3

Avaltable earplaa
Avetleble fa r 1900-81- -|49,M 0

IM l ■
Tniel Seuewua Oiartag Puaga Avellebta $77. m
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Microwave Cooking For Kids
1 cup milk
1 6-wnoe c u  frozen orange 
juice concentrate

Hi Kids: This srticle te 
espscisUy fcr you but your 
psieats msy get in on the fiin 
ss weh. Have you used your 
rnkfowsve oven raucfaT You 
ihoald as there are many 
advantages and benefits to 
gain if you exercise good 
management and have good 
cooking habita. Know that 
mkrowave cooking can be 
economical and that the 
microwave oven may be used 
to prepare snack vege
tables, main dishes and des
serts.
llie re’s still time to try ami 

experiment. Here are some 
suggestions to help you to 
get off to a good start. Clip 
the recipes and as you try 
them, put them in your 
permanent recipe file. Know 
that you can cook to have 
good nourishing meals and 
good foods right on through 
the busy school year. Do it 
yourself opeiu a new ex
perience and a challenge 
never to be forgotten.

■EFOKE YOU COOK
1. Wash your hands.
2. Put on a clean apron or 

covering to protect clothes.
3. Read the entire recipe 

before you begin.
4. Set out all the ingredients 

oefore you start mixing and 
microwaving.
5. Follow the recipe exactly 

and be sure to measure 
accurately.
6. Use glass or suitable 

microwave dishes. Metal is 
not used for cooking because 
it keeps the microwaves from

reaching the food.
7. Keep the kitchen dean 

and neat while cooking.
8. Leave the khchen in good 

order ready for cooking 
again.

Up-SIde-Dewn

2 tablespoons butter 
Vi cup dark brown sugar 
1 pkg. (8Vi ox.) one layer 
yellow cake mix 
1 can (ISVi oz.) sliced pine
apple.
Maraschino cherries 

Place butter in an 8-inch 
square glass cake pan and 
meh 22 seconds. Blend 
brown sugar with butter and 
pack evenly into bottom of 
cake pan. Drain pineapple 
juice into a measuring cup. 
Then arrange p ineap(^  and 
cherries over butter-brown 
sugar mixture. Prepare cake 
mix as directed on package, 
substituting pineapple juice 
for water. Turn c ^ e  b ^ e r  
into pan. Cook 7 minutes in 
microwave oven, turning pan 
one-quarter turn at 2 minute 
intervals.

Cranchy-Mnachers
1 cup (6 oz. pkg.) semi-sweet 
chocolate pieces
1 cup (6 oz. pkg.) butter
scotch pieces
'/i cup peanut butter
2 cups miniature marshmal
lows
3 cups crisp rice cereal 

Butter an 8-inch square
pan, set aside. Combine 
chocolate pieces, butter
scotch pieces and peanut 
butter in a 2-quart glass

bowl. Microwave (high) 
uncovered, 2 minutes. Stir. 
Continue microwaving 1 to 2 
minutes or until pieces are 
melted. Stir until smooth; 
stir in marshmallows. Mix in 
cereal until evenly coated 
with chocolate. Pour into 
buttered pans, press evenly 
into pan with spoon. Re
frigerate about 1 hour or 
until set. Cut into squares. 
Makes 24 to 30 snacks.

Chow Mehi Hot DIah 
1 lb. ground beef 
*/4 cup chopped onion 
Vt cup chopped celery 
1 can (10'/> oz.) condensed 
cream of mushroom soup 
1 can (IOV4 oz.) condensed 

chicken gumbo soup 
1 cup uncooked instant rice 
(minute-type)
1/8 teaspoon pepper
1 '/i cups chow mein noodles 
Crumble ground beef into

2-quart glass casserole. Add 
onion and celery, (not nec
essary to mix). Cover with 
casserole lid. Microwave 
(high) 4 minutes. Stir to 
break meat into small pieces; 
continue microwaving 1 to 2 
mintues or until meat is no 
longer pink. Drain off juices. 
Stir in soups, rice and pep
per. Cover with casserole lid. 
Microwave (high) 6 minutes. 
Stir, continue microwaving 3 
to 4 minutes or until rice •« 
tender. Top with nopm**.' 
Microwave (high), uncovered
2 to 3 minutes or until 
noodles are hot.

OraageDriak ,
J cup water

VV cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla 
6 or 7 ice cubes

Combine all ingredients in 
blender jar and blend until 
ice is chopped and mixture is 
frothy. Prar into glasses. 

Backpack Saacfc
2 quarts popped popcorn 
1 cup shredded coconut
1 cup peanuts, sahed or 
unsalted
1 cup sunflower seed 
1 cup MAM candies, plain 
1 cup raisins 
salt if desired.
Combine all ingredients and 

mix well. This makes a 
nutritious and delicious 
snack.

W omen’s  
Baseball 
Season Ends

Scraasbaled Eggs
Break eggs into soup bowl 

or 20 oz. glass casserole (1 
qt. size for 4, S, or 6 eggs). 
Add milk and beat with fork. 
Add butter and other season
ing to taste. Cover with glass 
lid or plastic wrap. Micro- 
wave on 50-70% full power 
or 'on roast setting. Stir 
gently with a fork before 
serving.

For 1 egg. use 1 teaspoon 
butter, 1 tablespoon milk. 
Cook 1 to 1 % minutes.

For 4 eggs, use 4 table
spoons milk and 4'ri to S 
minutes.

If a browning skillet is used, 
heat 4 (A minutes, add in
gredients as named above for 
number of eggs used. Stir 
'until /degree of , doneness 
desired. Generally it is not 
necessary to cook the eggs

The women’s baseball sea
son ended July 20. Trophies 
were presented after the 
game.

Chancy and Son team won 
first place and were un
defeated. Pridmore team was 
second and Wade Implement 
was in third place. HPFM 
came in la s t.

Trophies were awarded to 
all of the sponsors and 
individual trophies were 
awarded to members of 
Chancy and Son team. Most 
valuable player was Sylvia 
Moore. Sportsmanship 
trophy went to Wanda Wil
liams.

Elected for president of 
1982 were Donna Whitley 
and Emily Jordan.

Immunization 
Clinic Set
An immunization clinic will 

be held Aug. 7, 1981 at 1640 
South 1st. It will begin at 9 
a.m. and last until 4 p.m. We 
urge all parents to bring their 
children in if they still need 
immunizations for school. 
The shots will be given free 
of charge.

ITEMS AVAILABLE AT 
SLATON PLAZA FAMILY CENTEi 

ONLY
JULY 30-AUG. I

STORE HOURS 9 A.M.-4 P.M. 
MONDAY-SATURDAY

Frequent favorites...
Fabrics Availabla In TGkY Fabric Sbops Only

Storm Doors
s t a n d a r d  F u M w  

AIm n . S to n n  W h ila  o r  B ro w n

3/0 X 6/8 3/0 X 6/8 
2/8 X 6/8 2 / 8 x 6 / s '  
■og. 49 J 6  R*|. 72 J 8  ^

35.00 50.00

Summer Wearables^

25% to 60% off
In fa n ts  P la y w e a r  

L a d ie s  & Girts T o p s  

M e n s  A B o y s  S w im s u it  /

Discontinued
Clocks

25% to 40%
off

Trampolines
6' X 12' O' X 13' 
Rrciangic Ociogon
Reg. 339,66 Reg. 444.60

N ow  N ow

279.00 350.00

Sensational

Values
%

’C e

^  • -Jt X. \J'Ji 1

.mLiAiLmk

T]

1.97 save
2 0 %

igs Mao Extra large sponge head and 
action. butW-in squraza pisto (witb 

) Rag 2 67rua^root Hving Mnga)

1.77«s: 1.97

AUTOmatc
acM6ng

•RVt
3 2 %

AUTOmabc adhiaUng- Car-
Irtdgas 9 twin bisda shaving 
cartridgas FitthaAtra* razor 
Rag 1 14

M ve
yd 23%  

Waavart CloWi Ptatns
From Wamtottai'Pac lie* 
It's Forirai* That I all 
yOunaadtoknow SOS 
FortratA polyastar^SOS 
cotton parmanant press 
Machina wash and dry 
Full bolts 44/45" wide 
Rag 2 29yd

yo
Ctapa t atch Dewbtaaww 
Ptatna By Millikan* Tha 
practically season lass 
labnc of 100% OuPont 
Dacron* ‘ potyastar with 
Visa* finish Machina 
wash and dry FuH bolts. 
58/60" wida Rag 2 47 
y d _________

1.66
Noazama* Bkln Craam 
Graasalass and madicaiad
Price reflects 30c off label 
10 oz Limit 2

Windas* Tha glass ciaanarIdas* Tha glass ciaanar
lAmmoma-lJ Shinasmora 

than windows 12 oz spray 
Limit 2

YXEaiV
l<^ #*wS(iif

( S N A P i g N S
V P Mft ¥ 4 ;4« ̂  .A ^*1.

•avB
2 9 %

save
24%

Twfftas* Tad KHcfian Bags
11 gallon capacity. 1 15 mil 
thick 12 cl Rag 1 09

Paper Napkins Soft and absorbent 1 ply nap- 
kinsinwhite yetiovYOf^roen 13k12’« sue ®0 
par package Reg 33 Limit3pkgs

r o d r i  AO¥tHTtUD mtHCMAMOnt POUCy — TOAVs policy IS to always have advariitad marchandisa m adequate supply in our stores In th e  event the advertised 
marchandlsa is not svailabla due to unforsaaan reasons. TGAY will provide a Ram Check, upon raquast. in order that the merchandise may be purchased at the sale price whan it 
becomes aveHabla. or yew may purchase similar quality marchandisa at a similar prica reduction It is the policy ot TG4Y to see that you are happy with your purchases • it is 
TOkyspoHcy to be priced compatltivaly in Ifia market. Our everyday low prices may vary from market to market but the sale price will always be as advertisiKi • We will be happy 
to laturtd your mottay if you are not sattsfiad with your purchase VISA* and Maafar Card* se espied.

Nut best buy to atTCKir!

Pioneer
Club

again as the skillet is pre* 
heated and will cook the 
eggs. Should the eggs need 
cooking longer, set on 50% 
full power and cook till done,
1 '/i to 2 minutes.

Aug. 3- Singing at 7 p.m. 
We have a different group to 
come and entertain us each 
month. This month we are 
honored to have Dalton 
Wood. Bitsy and Johnny 
Wells will lead the singing. 

We always have a good time 
and appreciate the ones who 
entertain.

Aug. $- LaRhea Pepper, 
Extension agent from Daw- 
son County will be here at 1 
p.m. to bring a program on 
using your microwave. She 
will cook some foods and give 
samples. Everyone is invit
ed.

We are still quilting and 
have several quilts to finish, 
if you have some spare time 
we would appreciate your 
help. We get S20 for quilting 
a full size quilt and $10 for 
tacking one.
The bus took 15 people to 

Post last Friday night to their 
musical.

Aug 14- We are taking all 
who would like to go to 
Lubbock Memorial Civic 
Center at 6 p.m. for food, 
music and fun. Tickets are $5 
per person. We will need to 
call for tickets by Aug. 8. If 
you would like to go call the 
center at 998-5406. Semi- 
formal attire should be worn. 
Come by and look at our 

craft room. We have some 
beautiful bsby quilts in green 
!yellow or blue check.

Our singing and all pro
grams are for everyone who 
would like to come.

Bridge
Winners

YOUR
GARDEN

V

TROPHY WINNERS-Ftadtoto kalhp Gifto 16 dtototoa ef Ibp 
tennia tomnament to Tabaka tost waakaad ware bath fipaas 
Poat. Wlaalag the lltia waa Rhoada Storia, right, wha 
defaatad Mlchala HOI 6-2,6-4 to tha flaala.

(LYNN COUNffl^NEWS PHOTO)

This space age setting 
is actually a Tela-cut hair- 
cutting salon. It canters 
on a special video tape com
puter that helps customers 
select the look they like 

.^an d  makes - sure they cah 
get it again the next time. 
Prices for the service are

/ /  □
co m p e titiv e  with o th e r  
salona, say the experts at 
Nutri/System, the Melroee 
P ark , Pa. franchising o r 
ganisation that is pioneer
ing through this highly en
tertaining way to  com
bine high technology with 
hair fashion. *

Tuesday Bridge Winners 
were: Mrs. Roy LcMond and 
Mrs. Auds Norman, first; 
Mrs. C.R. Burleson and Mrs. 
Jess Gurley, second; Mrs. 
Gint Walker and Mrs. Mel- 
don Leslie, third; and tied for 
fourth, fifth and sixth were 
Mrs. Vivian Broyles and 
Mrs. Frank Hill; Mrs. Carol 
Maulc and James McAllis
ter, and Mrs. Margie Peltier 
and Frank Hill.

11:1 a ■ 11 M  W  4

Japanese Beetles — f irs t  
documented in the U.8. in 
southern New Jersey in 
1916 —have spread to  23 
states And the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture warns 
they are steadily increaaing 
their sphere of operationa. 

e s s
These destructive garden 

pests have a voracioua ap
petite and eagerly devour at 
least 27S different varieties 
of floweia, plants, vegeta
bles, even tree blossoms. 
They're particularly fond of 
roaes. Since the Japanese 
Beetle is an alien to North 
America, it has few iMtural 
enemies here.

J

Fortunately, these crea
tures have one enemy they 
hadn’t  planned on when 
they invaded our diores: a 
non-toxic trap design*<l 
with a unique lure that ap
peals to both their sex and 
hunger drives. The Bag-A- 
Bug Japanese Beetle Trap 
does a bang-up job bagging 
beetles, yet poses no harm
ful tide effects and doesn't 
endanger pets, birds or use
ful insects The lures on the 
traps attract beetles from as 
far off as 100 yards The 
beetles fly into the plastic 
bags where they quickly 
suffocate.

IIBUT W I GIVI "OlO-FASHIONED 
StKVia WITH OUH AUTO-BAMK
Chocks art coshod; doposits, occoptod in a 
hurry with our drivB-in focility. Thoro’i th* 
oddod convonioncB of not parking wh«n 
transacting your banking busintss.

4a4e D ank
cAjiiwiker ffsdtnaf Dtpomt Inmiranet Cerpemmim

Local Dealers For

B & J Metal Works
Model 36

COTTON CLEANER
For Your Tractor 
Mounted Stripper

NfW
coNsmuCTiON

CAIMNTav
MTiM. mom

NCMOOFl
NCPAM

R & M
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

*0 sox »T •  TAHOKA. TtXAS ISSTJ

RICM ETKCREIXX 
806/996-4064

MARK McAFEE 
806/996-S04«
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POINTS TO SUCCESS IN 
FEEZING FOODS 
Good Qaallty Food 
Careful selection of foods to 

be frozen it important. The 
food coming out of the home 
freezer or the freezer locker

is no better than it was 
■ before it was frozen and 
stored.
Carefel Pnparation 
Speed in preparation it 

necessary. Promptness in 
handling, chilling and freez*

ing any product helps retain 
quality. It is necessary to 
control the growth of bac
teria. yeasts and molds and 
to stop the chemical action of 
enzymes. Follow the instruc
tions carefully in the pre
paration of any food for 
freezing.
Proper Packaging
The ’ purpose of packaging ‘ 

or wrapping food it to keep it 
from drying out and to 
preserve food value, flavor, 
color and pleasing texture.

The selection of containers 
depends upon the type of 
food to be frozen and person
al preference.

Packaging materials should 
be moisture-vapor-proof to 
prevent evaporation and to 
retain the highest quality in 
frozen foods.

Freezing Fruits 
, Most fruit can be frozen 
satisfactorily. Select sound, 
ripe fruit which is slightly 
riper than 'fo r canning but 
which is not soft or mushy.

In general, fruit is prepared 
for freezing as for eating. 
Keep fruit cool from the time 
it is gathered until it is 
frozen. Wash fruit in cold 
water, but do not allow the 
fruit to stand in the water. 
Some fruit loses food value 
and flavor, and some gets 
w'ater soaked. *

It is best to prepare only 
enough fruit for a few con
tainers at at time, especially 
if it tends to darken rapidly. 
Two or J quarts is a good 
quantity to work with at one 
time.

How To Prevent Dioeolor- 
alkm

Some fruits, such as peach
es, apricots, apples qnd 
pears, disc'olor easily. There 
arc ways to prevent discolor
ation:

Ascorbic acid (vitamin C) 
prevents discoloration and is 
available in tablet, crystal
line or powdered form. 
Ascorbic acid tablets are 
piorc difficult to dissolve 
than crystalline or powdered 
ascorbic acid. 4*owdered or 
crystalline ascorbic acid is 
dissolved in the c'old sirup 
just before pouring it over 
the fruit. Use Vt teaspoon 
ascorbic acid per quart of 
sirup. Ascorbic acid comes in 
25. 50 and 100-milligram 
tablets. Use 1.000 milligrams 
(or ten l(X) milligram tablets) 
for each quart of sirup.

For a dry sugar pack, 
sprinkle dissolved ascorbic 
acid over fruit just before 
adding sugar. Use Vi tea
spoon (or five 100 milligram 
tablets) ascorbic acid in ‘/h 
cup cold water to each quart 
of fruit. Use the same pro
portion for an unsweetened 
pack.
Some special commercial 

antidarkening preparations 
of ascorbic acid are on the 
market. These usually con
tain added sugar and citric 
acid. Follow the manufactur
er's directions when using 
them.

FRUITS FOR FREEZING 
Apples

Wash, peel, trim, core and 
slice. Treat to prevent dis
coloration. Cover with cold 
sugar sirup using 3 cups 
sugar to 4 cups water. Seal 
and freeze immediately. 

Peaches
Make sugar sirup in the 

proportion of 3 cups sugar to 
4 cups water. Add ‘/i tea
spoon powdered ascorbic 
acid or ten 100-milligram 
tablets per quart of sirup. 
Pour about '/i cup cold sugar 
sirup in each pint freezer 
container. Slice peeled 
peaches directly into the 
container.

Press fruit down and add 
sirup to '/] inch from the top 
of the container.

Place crumpled freezer pa- . 
per or aluminum foil on top 
of peaches. This prevents the 
peaches from floating above 

' the sirup. Seal and freeze 
immediately.

Label container with name 
ol fruit, date packaged and 
maximum recommended- 
storage date. Freeze immed
iately and store at 0 degrees 
F. or below.

Dry Sugar Pack
Add Vi cup sugar to each 

quart prepared peaches. Sec 
above for directions for pre-

Scanning Social Security
By Jim Latimer, Field Regresetuative 

Social Security Administration 
1205 Texas Ave„ Room it '2 

Lubbock, Tx 79401

GOOD NEWS FOR THE 
SELF EMPLOYED

Today's column is of in
terest to' the self employed 
person who does not take an 
active part in the operation of 
his business, such as the 
silent partner, the self em 
ployed life insurance sales
man, the farmer with carry
over crop income from pre
vious years, and others who 
do not render services in 
years after they retire.

Congress made provision 
for the self employed again 
by reversing the law that was 
passed in 1977. The law for 
1978. 1979 and 1980 per
mitted the non-working self 
employed to draw benefits 
only in the first year of retire
ment, and then only on a 
monthly basis. In the year 
after the year of retirement,

venting discoloration. Mix 
gently until sugar has dis
solved. Package, seal and 
freeze immediately.

Crushed or Pureed
Add 1 cup sugar and 1/8 

teaspoon (or two and one- 
half 100-milligram tablets) 
ascorbic acid to each quart of 
ergshed fruit. Package, seal 

. and freeze immediately.
PEARS <

Peel, cut in halves or 
quarters and remove cores. 
Heat pears for 1-2 minutes, 
depending-on size of pieces, 
in boiling sirup made from 3 
cups sugar to 4 cups w ater.. 
Drain and cool. Treat for 
discoloration. Cover with 
cold sirup in which pears 
were heated. Seal and fpeeze 
immediately.
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TREATMENT FOR OAK 
OECUNE-CoutroUiat live 
oak dedinc involves •  mum- 
ber of practices: reaoviag 
and disposing of diseased 
limbs, controlling ball moss, 
and injecting the iafseted 
tree with a chemical csled 
thiabendazole (Arbolsct)i fan 
jectioo of thiabendazole at 
the base of the tree is the 
clincher in the treatment 
method, points out a piant 
pathologist with the Tesas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, Texas AAM University 
System. Drill holes about an 
inch deep at 6-inch intervals 
as low as possible around the 
base of the tree. Then inject 
the chemical through a spec
ial injector harness. Treat 
only those trees with less 
than 10 to 15 percent lop 
loss. •««

only income was counted and 
nut the months of non-work. 
If the income was in excess of 
the retirement amount some 
or all social security checks 
were withheld because of 
total yearly earnings.
As of now, the social secur

ity law permits payment to 
the following self employed..

Farmers who sell crops in a 
year after retirement..

Insurance salesmen who re
ceive renewal commissions/ 
after retirement for policies 
sold before retirement..

Retired partners who re
ceive a distributive share of 
the partnership income after 
they have retired.

Silent partners who receive 
income only on the basis of 
having a capital investment 
but not rendering services in 
or for the partnership.

Other retired persons who 
derive net profit as self 
employment income solely 
from the ownership of land.

'Who wrishM to traw l far 
spares his mount."

business, property or capital.
Anyone who has questlOM 

about these situations should 
call the Social Security Office 
and ask for a claims repre
sentative. The number is 
762-7381.

A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* ROBERT HARVICK
: INSURANCE AGENCY
J ★  Fire ★  Farm . ★  Life itA u io
♦
a  ' "k Crop Hail it Hoapiialization

Located hi tho forasor Foka-Lamfate BuBdh^
«  Ralph ARaise,0’DesmoR,AgsW
a  BMy Davis, Tahsfca,Agssd
e  21»M ahiSt.lnTdM ka
»  . NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

: Phone 998-4536
I T * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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CltTTOH T/UKS
^tOM piM tH eonoM  M ow«n,iM «.

Texas Number 1 In 15 Major 
Areas Of Livestock Production

that

J
Substantially higher discounts assigned to 

below-base cotton quislities in the 1981 government 
loan schedule mah* it more important than ever that 
High Plains cottcm producers this fall market their 
crops onfy after extensive “price shopping.”

Loan schedule discounts on low n ^ e  and/or lower 
staples and grades this year may reflect true market 
vahisa, says Executive Vice President Donald Johnson 
of Lubbock-basad Plains Cotton Growws, Inc., “but I 
think it more likely they will not.”

Loan schedule premiums and discounts on a given 
quality are set by using an average, of spot market 
quotations aiul the previous year’s loan schedule. 
“Some of those quotations come from markets where 
very little of that quality cotton is traded,” Johnson 
points out, “and those quotations m<»e often than not 
are far out of line with values established in the 
markets where that cotton is traded in volume.” 

Grade and staple discounts on cotton stapling below 
an inch are quoted only by markets in Mont
gomery, Ala., Memphis, Tenn., Dallas and Lubbock, 
Tax. L < ^ discounts for grade and staple this jrear 
were established by a simple August-Maixh average of 
the quotations from these four markets, ignming the 
fact that the Dallas and Lubbock markets traded 
many times as much short staple cotton as did the 
other two.

To illustrate how this system distorts loan schedule 
discounts, Johnson dtas Um fact that in August of last 
year, the first month included in the averages, the 
Montgomery-Msmphis average quotation on Strict 
Low M iddli^ 31/32nd (41-31) cotton was 2,026 points, 
or 20.26 cents per pound. The Dallas-Lubbock i|verage 
quotation was lees than half that figure at 881 p<^ts. 
For tte  eight-month August-March period the

A U S T IN --T e x a$  h a t  
always been recognized as a 
le a d e r  in  a g r ic u l tu r a l  
production, and ranching hat 
been an integral part of that 
success. Agriculture Commis
sioner Reagan V. Brown has 
reported.

And 1980 was no different 
as the state led the nation in IS 
major areas of livestock 
production. Brown said.

In 1980. Texas led the 
nation in: Cash receipts for all 
livestock, S6.09 billion; cash 
receipts from cattle and

T tX A S  AC FA C T

lexas remained the largest 
farming and ranching state in 
the nation in 1980 with 
186.000 farms and ranches. 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown has 
reported.

Over 138.8 million acres 
were devoted to agricultural 
production in Texas last year. 
Brown said.

calves, $4.87 billion; all cattle 
and calves. 13.7 million head; 
cattle slaughter, S.79 million 
head; cattle on feed, 1.83 
million head; mother cows, 
S.88 million head; calves 
born, S.S million head; 
number of farms and ranches, 
186,000; amount of farm and 
ranch land. 138.8 million 
acres. ‘

Texas also led last year in: 
Sheep and lambs, 2 36 million 
head; sheep and lam b 
slaughter, 1.14 million head; 
wool production, f%.3 million 
pounds; goats. 1.38 million 
head; mohair production, 8.8 
million pounds; and exports 
of lard and tallow, $101 
million.

MontgonMry-Mdniphis average came to 1,061 points, 
conqsared with the Dallas-Lubbock avenge of 668.

A study of quotations on low micronaire cottons, for 
which the .average ot all nine'official spot markets is 
used in computing loan discounts, shows equal or even 
greater discrepandee.

It is too early to predict the quality of High Plains 
cotton this year, but the stage of the crop and current 
growing conditions are consistent with hopes that the 
lower qualities will make up a relatively small percen
tage of total production.

The Texas Department of 
A gricu ltu re (T D A ) has 
notiHcd the Environmental 
Protection Agency that it has 
declared crisis exemptions for 
two harvest aid dessicants. 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown has 
repoVted
f TDA has approved the use 

of paraquat for use on dried 
beans and field peas m the Rio 
Grande Plains and Winter 
(iarden areas, and sodium 
chlorate for use on wheat 
fields in the North Central 
and North East Texas areas 

Recent heavy rains have 
p ro m o te d  h eavy  weed 
infestations fur both crops. 
Brovyn said

Brown noted that 1980 was 
not unusual, in that Texas 
normally leads the rest of the 
n a t io n  in  th e  a b o v e  
categories. “While we are No. 
I in all areas connected with 
cattle, wool and mohair, 
Texas also is a major 
producer of pork, dairy

products, poultry and eggs,“ 
said Brown. “Texas was the 
No. 2 itate in the nation in all 
agricultural cash receipts in 
1980,“ he added.

Texas ranks seventh in 
broilers and turkeys; eighth in 
eggs and dairy products; ninth 
in milk pitodu^ion; and 
sixteenth in pork production.

Of the $9.96 billion in cash 
receipts that Texas agricul-' 
ture brought into the state in 
1980, Brown pointed out, 61 
percent came from market
ings of livestock.

“The cattle industry alone 
abided almost $28 billion to 

tie state's economy through, 
cattle production, feeding, 
meat packing, processing and 
retailing.“ said Brown. “Texas 
has the largest concentration 
of cattle feedlots in the world - 
- some 1,097 lots — and 
produced about 18 percent of 
the nation's total supply of fed 
beef in 1980 “

Cattle are raised in each of 
the state's 234 counties. 
Brown added.

often missing from 
equation. Brown said.

"Som e scientists have 
predicted that over the next 
three decades, the world will 
have to produce as much food 
as has been produced since 
the beginning of recorded 
h is to ry ,"  Brown s ta ted . 
“Already, a Hiroshima of 
starvation occurs on this 
planet every two days. All 
signs point to the United 
States playing an even greater 
role in meeting the tremen
dous worldwide demand for 
food, since we are one of the 
very few nations on earth 
which produces consistent 
surpluses of agricultural 
commodities.

“ The profitability  and 
continued success of the 
A m e r ic a n  a g r i c u l tu r e  
industry in the years ahead 
will depend more than ever on 
productivity, efficiency, cost 
control and sound manage
ment practices," he said. 
“There are many obvious 
benefits to integrated pest 
management, but one of the 
most important is in allowing 
producers to utilize to the very 
maximum the chemicals that 
are so important to modern 
agriculture."

S afe  & E ffective  Use O f 
P estic ides U rg ed  By Brow n

AUSTIN—Pointing out 
that “a Hiroshima of starva
tion" occurs worldwide every 
two days. A g ricu ltu re  
Commissioner R ea^n  V, 
Brown has underscored the 
need for the sate and effective 
use of chemicals in agricul
tural production.

Brown's remarks came in 
anf address to the Texas Pest 
Management Association in 
C o rp u s C h ris ti.  w hich 
coordinates integrated pest 
management (IPM)efforts in

“Sine* tlMra is a fairly constant demand for tbs 
lower qualitisa in both domestic and foreign m aiiuis.” 
Johnson reasons, “if we produce a below-average 
volume of these cottons, loam program discounts are 
almost certain to be above discounts justified by 
supply-demand factors.”

“S iM  —*Hi>g cotton at ‘so many powts over the 
loan' is an ingrained practice on the Plains,” Johnson 
continues. **it.will be difficult for producers to divorce 
thetr salesmen this system. But in time it can be done 
if growers pay close attention to the supply-demand 
balance that exists for the different quaUtim each year 
end shop foT a price that takes that balance into ac
count”

COTT®N 
:: T®DAY

SNAPPER Lawnmowers & Tillers

DAYTON Lawnmowers & fillers

POULAN Chain Saws

COMMUTER Spray Rigs

TEEL Water Pumps

Good supply of Parts, Chain,

Blades for above items

Sharpen Chains & Blades

SERVICE ALL I SELL & OTHER IR A N D S

Curry’s Commuter 
& Lawnmower

727 Lockwood 9 9 M 7 7 9

COTTON E3CPOITS TO 
CHINA LOOK GOODi U.S. 
cotton exports to Chins dur
ing 1961-82 should be up 
from the previotis year, a 
U.S. cotton iiaSs teanr-re- 
portt.

Reporting after a six-day 
trip to China, the team said it 
expected that nation to take 
abw t 1.5 million bales of 
U.S. cotton in 1961-82.
The team is sponsored by 

Cotton Council International, 
overseas arm of the National 
Cotton Council, and the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture's 
Foreign Agricultural Service.

The team visited Chinese 
cotton-growing areas and 
textile mills. Team members 
said they were very impres
sed with the quality of Chin
ese cotton but surprised at 
China's antiquated spinning 
methods.
The group reported that 

there is a swing to synthetic 
materials in Chintse domes
tic textile consumption, be
cause consumers think the

synthetics are more durable 
and because synthetics are 
readily available. In contrast, 
cotton garments are sold 
under strict quota laws in 
China.

DUST RESEARCH STRES
SED: The Industrywide Cot
ton Dust Committee agrees 
that the Supreme Court's 
recent dust ruling underlines 
the need for the cotton 
industry to join with other 
industries in pursuit of reg
ulatory reform.
The new rulemaking, ex

pected to be announced 
soon, is seen as the most 
promising opportunity for 
relief in the immediate pro
blem with the cotton dust 
standard, the committee re
ported at a recent meeting in 
Dallas.
The group also agreed that 

the expanded industry/ 
government research on cot
ton dust is progressing on 
schedule and should con
tinue to be funded at a level 
to speed up a Final solution to 
the dust problem.

O’Donnell Dwelling 
For Sale

Real nice two bedroom asbestos siding dwelling located 
606, 12th Street. Garage attached. Water well in yard. 
In good condition inside and out. Shown by appoint
ment. Priced to sell.

C te t WaOwr, Rm Hot 
998-4S19

30-4tc

THESE TAHOKA RRMS ARE MAKING 

THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

\
M cC ord  O il Co.

H. B McCord. Jr.

Lubbock-Tahoka  

Federa l Land  B a nk  Assn. 

Jay Det Housa, Mg.

Produefion Credit Association  
Don Boydstun

Farm ers C o -O p  A ssn . No. 1 

Tommy Lawion, Mg.

Tahoka C o -O p  

David Martin, Mfr.

Tahoka A u to  Supply  

Tha Holamh

Taylor Tractor 

S Equipm ent Co., Inc: 

Fm  Taftor

Lynn C ounty  Fgrm  Bureau

Pat  Green, Mfr.

Texas.
T he in te g ra te d  pest 

management program in 
Texis is the First and best of its 

'kind, and the Environmental 
P ro tec tio n  Agency has 
designated Texas' program as 
a model for other states to 
follow. The Texas Pest 
Management Association, as 
the main coordinator of this 
p ro g ram , has done a 
remarkable job. Brown said.

The Texas Department of 
Agriculture will continue to 
be a factor in providing our 
producers with the tools to 
protect their crops from 
destructive pests, and to 
profitably produce a quality 
product, he said Abundant, 
low cost food and Fiber is a 
luxury that the American 
people have enjoyed and 
become accustoined to for 
many years. But we must 
d e d ic a te  o u rse lv e s  to  
balancing the “agricultural 
equation.' and putting back 
the vital profit factor that is so

Brown pointed out that 
agricultural chemicals have 
allowed the United States to 
become the world's food and 
Fiber leader. “For those of us 
closely involved in food and 
Fiber production, the 'near 
hysteria' that often surrounds 
the entire issue of agricultural 
chemicals is deeply iroubling. 
W ithout pesticides, our 
homes, businesses, personal 
health — indeed, our world — 
would be very different," he 
statU.

Food, feed and Fiber 
supplies would be reduced by 
40 percent without modern 
chemicals. Brown said. As 
consumers, we would pay 60 
to 80 percent more for food 
than we do today. In fact, 
much of the progress of 
modern agriculture has come 
about not because of higher 
market prices, but because of 
increased yields brought 
about by the use of chemicals, 
he concluded.

Thart
china

it ona slot nw- 
in Las Vagat for 
eight inhabitantt.

A U S T IN -T h e  la te s t  
estimates on planted acreage 
for Texas' major crops 
indicate farmers cut back on 
most crops. Agriculture 
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown has reported.

Wheat was the only crop 
with a significant acreage 
increase. Brown noted 

According to the June 
report from the Texas Crop 
a i^  Livestock Reporting 
Service. Upland co tton  
acreage it forecast at 7.4 
million acres, a 6 percent 
decrease from last year 

“Although we have had 
adequate moisture statewide, 
we've had too much rain in 
some spots." Brown said “So 
much, in fact, that several 
harvest and seeding opera
tions were delayed or slopped 
altogether."

S o rg h u m  a c re a g e  it  
forecast at 4.8 million acres, 
virtually unchanged from 
1980. although 8 percent up 
from preliminary estimates in

January.
Corn plan ted  for all 

purposes is forecast at 1.3 
million acres, a 13 percent 
decrease from last year. 
Brown attributed the decline 
to I980't prolonged drought 
and increased irrigation costs. 
“Most of Texas' corn b  grown 
in the Noahern High Plaint." 
Brown noted, “and that area 
reported a 24 percent decrease 
in corn acreage “

Wheal harvested acreage 
reflected the only signiFicani 
increase at 6.4 million acres. 
23 percent up from 1980, 
Brown continued. “Around 
the Northern High Plains 
tome dryland wheal Fields did 
not develop properly and 
some Fields were either grazed 
out or abandoned." Brown 
said

A MONEY-MAKING 
PLANT. . .

should be protected with 
insurance against hail 
damage.

It's so easy to obtain hail in
surance for your growing 
crops at low net cost—a 
divMend has been paid to 
Crop Hail Policyholders 
e i ^ t  of the past ten years 
and this year a 20% DEVIA
TION O ff OF TEXAS CROP 
HAK RATES.

just ca l your Farm Rureau 
InsuratKe Agent.

P « t Gr««n 
Lyra i Coun ty 
Warn Burgou

In dw
HNAUSTS-Bobby CsntrafM, right, srw  the M ’a 
h  Tahaka but woekasad, baalk« Gary JoMa, M l, 
finala. Cantraraa la frain LavaBanil and Jonaa from Slatan.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

FRESH  W ATERM ELO N  CO O LER

1 qt. watermelon, blended
2 T lime juice
2 T. lemon juice 
1 T. orenge juice 
1 C tuger or to taste

Place all ingredients in blender and spin Chill before serving Serve 
over ice. Makds 2-3 servings
For •44iHaaal rtcipet, write: Coaiwheloner Reagan V. Brown, Texas 
Depertnteni of Agrtcuhiire, P. O. lox 12847, Aesiin, Texas 78711.

RASPBERRY-NECTARINE PIE

1 package (3 oa.) Jell-O raspberry flavor 
gelatin

1 tableapoon sugar 
2/3 cup boilii^ water

2 cupe ice cubea
1 container (8 os.) or 3-1/2 qupa Cool Whip 

non-dairy whipped topping, thawed 
1 cup coaraely chopped pe^ed nectarinee 
1 teaspoon grated orange rind (optional)
1 baked 9-inch pie diell, cooled

Diaaohre gelatin and sxigar completely in boiling water, 
stirring 3 minutes. Add ice cubes end stir constantly 
until gelatin is thickened, about 2 to 3 minutes. Remove 
any unmelted ice. Using wire whip, blend in whipped 
topping; than whip untU amooth. Fold in nectarinas and 
rind. ChUl, if nsraamry, until mixture will mound. Spoon 
into pie shell. Chill 2 hours. Garnbh with additional fruit, 
if desired.

The first escalator was the Reno Inclined Ele
vator, patented by .lesta Reno of New York on 
March IS, 1892, and first installed at the Old Iron 

on Coney Island in the autumn of 1896.

Planting Acreage Down 
For Most Texas Crops

For Sale
Service Station with house and acreage north of Tahoka on 
Hsvy. 87- owner financed.

Nice house in New Home - owner Financed.
•ee

Big house on acreage on pavement- owner financed.

NEW HOME FARM STORE. INC 
New Hama, Taxaa 79383 
JOE D' UNFRED. Broker

_ "SeUimg Farmi for Profits’*
Dirt Farming Re,| Estate
Res. 806/924-7272 Off. 806/924-7444

Mobile 806/-924-764I

‘THE TRACTOR S P E C IA L IS r

Wheat producers reported 
a record number of acreage 
planted at 7.8 million. Latest 
estim ates forecast wheat 
production at a record 172.9 
million bushels for 1981, 
Brown noted.

Rice, soybean and peanut 
acreage remained unchanged 
from last year at 390,000, 
700,000, and 290.000 acres 
respectively Oat acreage was 
up slightly at 1.3 million acres 
and sunflower acreage is 
estimated at 60.000 acres, 
down 8 percent from last year.

Why not deal with the specialst.. .7

Call Gradi Jackaon, Home 744-0806 
( uH Joe Antboni. Home 762-S4MO

Case Power & Equipment
3302 Slaton Hwy. Lobbock 745-4451

HELPS COTTON, ALFALFA, GARDENS, SORGHUMS, WHEAT

LADY BUGS
Can Give You A Remarkable 

Degree Of Control On:
APHIDS
THRIPS

LEAF HOPPERS

FLEA HOPPERS 
BOUWORMS 

CABBAGE LOOPERS

The coat is less than chemicals. We can supply Lady Bugs, Lace Wing 
Flies or Trichogramma Wasps

WANT TO KNOW MORE? CAU

(806) 9984558
The Lady Bug Place

P.O.Box 1610 Tahoka 79373

RE.
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Real Estate 
806/924-7444

AT

Wing

1373

J.E.
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

if It Caa Bo Sold 
W eCanSoillt

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

Ph998-4930-J.E. Brown 
Ph 998-43S2 B.F. Sherrod

BOX SIS - TAHOKA

' Y6v A r» Invifvd 
to  soo our wido oo- 
loetion of wrodding 
otationory and aeeoo 
aorioo.

*

•rw/ lA m itlt Vnw YiaArr
at lL> Imtut ttf/tt

HOUSE OF FLOWERS

Southwest 
Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE

2 Bedroom. I bath home 
with double carport, glass
ed in sun porch, 2 large 
storage buildings and a 
rent house on large comer 
lot.

Financing available.
2 bedroom. 1 bath home, 
single garage, across from 
school.

3 bedroom, 2 bath home. 
With fireplace. 3 room rent 
house and outside storage 
building.
2 bedroom. 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
beauty equipment induded 
in price of hMse.

Native stone trim home 
ith 3 bedroom s. I'A 

baths, double garage, 
storage and fenced yard. 
Assum able loan- nice 
location.

Oil royalty for sale south 
and southwest of Tahoka.
3 bedroom. I bath home 
with fenced back yard. Nice 
kKuiion. Financing avail
able.

4-bedro«>m. I 'A bath. 
Austin stone home. Has 
sun room or extra bedroom. 
Single car garage and 
fenced yard. Excellent 
location. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom, I bath home< 
with double garage- neat' 
school.

2 bedriKim. I bath, stucco 
home with single garage 
and storm ccller. Excellent 
ItKalion near school.

3 bedroom. I bath Stucco 
home with garage, fenced 
back yard- near school.

100 X 140 ft. comer lot op 
North 7th. Excellent res
idential location.

3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
with central heating and 
cooling. Double garage 
lenced yard and storage 
house.

1642 MAIN, TAHOKA 
for father informatiom 

comtmet:

Jeynell^dwartls 
Office m -5162  

Res. 99H-4784

J.A. Pebsworth. Jr. 
BROKER

Res. 9<i8 40VI

Notice

South Pladna Lawn Sprladder
Co. Call 998-4380 day or 
night for frte  estimate on 
design and installation of 
new system s or service 
repair on existing systems. 
Garland Davis -owner 6-tfc

Real Estate

House For Salct 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage, cellar, new 
carpet, near school. 2028 
North 6th, call 998-4373.

18-tfc

Napkina aad Impriatlug
for wedding and showers. 
Variety of colors.

Tahoka Drug
18-tfc

For Rents Business building 
for small business or offices. 
Inquire, 998-S120 or 
9%-4390 34-tfc

PEST CONTROL
Koaches. mice, termites and 
otltcr household pests. Will 
be in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637-3333 

50-tfc

Cash paid for aluminum irri
gation plpo- AB slxss and 
type needed Immediately!

sell er trade—pipe, fit
t in g , wheel syetema, 
pumpa and aprhdden.

Phone 806-637-8731 
We pichnp and deliver. 

Rontbort Inigatien 
Brownfield, Texas 20-8lc

Buy Sell or Trade-New and 
u s ^  furniture and appli
ances.

Affordable Furniture 
21SW. Lubbock. SUton 

Phone 828-466S
18-tfc

Realdenllal Peat Central 
FremSI2 

Bob Hudman
Phone 495-2187 or 495-2377 

aficr5 p.m. in IHmi. Tx.
22-tfc

Station For Lease: Texaco 
Station in O'Donnell for lease 
call Tahoka 998-4166. Post 
495-3404. Lubbock 763-4163.

28-tfc

Postex Plant of Burlington 
Ind.. lac. is now taking 
applications for productioo 
trainees and experienced 
textile production workers. 
Burlington Industries is the 
largest textile firm in the 
world and offers its em
ployees:

Paid group life and hospital
ization.

7 paid holidays 
Vseations with pay 
Good working condhioos 
Profit Sharing Retirement 

Plan
Excellent hourly earnings 
Credit Union
Come talk with us about the 

exciting textile industry. For 
those qualifying we offer a 
challenging opportunity, 
growth, and security.

Apply in Person 
Postex Plant 

Of
Burlington Industries. Inc. 
409 S. Ave. C Post, Texas

Employment Office Hours 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Monday * Friday 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M /F

Want to buy women's 10 
speed bicycle. Call 998-4982.

30-tfc

Heatfaig and Ak
Conditioning Servleu. Call 
Texas Heating and Air con
ditioning .

David Angerer 863-2489. 
Gary White 797-1064 

30-4tc

Pacoaetter Fashions offers a 
highly profitable and beauti
ful Jean and Sportswear shop 
of your own. Featuring over 
100 brands • Levi, Calvin 
Klein, Jordache, Lee, 
Wrangler - many more. 
SI6,500.00 includes inven
tory, installed fixtures, bi
shop trainhig and one paid 
airfare to Apparel Center. 
Call anytime. Mr. Hartley 
(214)937-9876 31-ltp

Wedding Cakas- All occasion , 
cakes, complete reception 
catering. Ann Johnson 
Cgterins Service. Call 806- 
745-5856 until 6 p.m. an d , 
628-4781 after 6 p.m.

5-tfc

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Nice three bedroom brick 
located South First and 
Avenue O. Central heating 
and air conditioning. New
cabinets and carpeted.

• • •
Real nice three bedroom, 
two bath home located 
North 3rd and Ave R. Fire 
place and central heating
and air conditioning.

• • •
North of Tahoka on I'/j 
acres. Three bedroom, cen
tral heating and air con
ditioning. Two car garage. 
In excellent condition. 
Shown by appointment 
only.

***
Located on North 2nd street 
in Roberts Additio'n. Three 
bedroom and two bath 
dwelling. Central heating 
and air conditioning. Ex
cellent location.
CUNT WALKER, Realtor 

Phooe 998-4519 
23-3tc

M ibc. For Sale

For Salsi 1977 Yamaha 650. 
Call 998-4555 or 998-5461 ask 
for Carlton. 31-ltc

For Sals: Complete Foley 
and Bell saw sharpening, 
equipment. Call 924-7871 
O.OTekell 30-tfc

For Sals: One truck tarp 24 
ft. long has few patches. One 
antique plow, d ^ b le  shovel. 
Call 327-5646: 31-2tp

For Sals: 1981 Midnight 
Maxim Yamaha 650, 1700 
miles, still in warranty, wind
jammer, custom seat. 53995. 
See Kim Byrd or phone 
998-5375 days. 998-5424 
evenings. 3l-2tc

For Sale: ExcoBoal OuaOly 
Alfalfa Hay. Also other 
varlotlos hay-ean dollvor 
rr a souable distaucc. Jake 
Dualap 998-4377 or 998-4210 

25-llc

For Sale: Trombone-Call 
Rick Denham (806) 792-6799 

31-4tc*

For Sale; Nice Blue Lake 
green beans. Pick your own. 
Call 998-5040 or 924-7471

31-ltc

For Sale: 1976 Grand Prix in 
good shape, 52195. See Kim 
Byrd or call 998-5375 day, or 
998-5424 night. 31-2tc

Notice

l/BVIV DWlRVr 9R9p
We do all types of hair cuts, 
short, long, and medium 
trims, also styling. Your 
business is appreciated. 
31-2tp

Wanted: Secretary for law 
office. Please call for ap
pointment for interview and 
submit resume*. Mitchell 
Williams 998-4581 31-ltc

Wanted: Small Singer Porta
ble Singer Sewing machine. 
Call 327-5678 afternoons.

GOOD WITH PEOPLE? 
Put your talents to work 
they're worth 555 with Avon. 
Call Phyllis Duff. 794-3498. 
Lubbock. 7:30 • 8:30 a.m. 
Collect. 3l-2tc

Thank You
I would like to thank all 

of you who have been so kind 
to send cards and visit me 
while I was in the hospital 
and since I have returned 
home.

V.L. Botkin

Gurufse Sales

Rununage, Craft aad 
Sale: beginning at 9 a.m. 
Saturday at the Community 
Center sponsored by First 
Baptist Church's Baptist 
Young Women. 31-ltc

Garage Salat 2507 N. 2nd. 
Saturday, 10 a.m. -3 p.m. 
additional items.

31-ltc

For Sale By Owner: House at 
2414 Lockwood. Please call 
998-5239 for appointment to 
see. 30-ltp

Business 
Services

YOUR OLD family portraits 
copied ai)d restored by C. 
Edmund Finney. 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

Garage Salat 1820 N 5th 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
31-ltp

Garage Salat 2301 W. Lock- 
wood (Brownfield Highway) 
Friday and Saturday. Furn
iture, mattress and box 
springs, sheets, clothes, 
(large sizes also) and lots of 
miscellaneous items. Stamps 
accepted. 8:30 to ==. Bar
gains for everyone! 31-ltp

Bartley-Weaver 
Fertilizer U).

Garage Salat North on east 
service road almost to under
pass. Thursday afternoon 
and Friday. Furniture, cloth
es, drapes, misc. Ann 
Adams 31-ltc

New Me'Callach aawa,also 
p arts , chains sharpened; 
Small m otors repaired . 9 
miles north. 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

3*1-rfc

GARAGE S A l^  2009 N. 4th 
Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday. Qothes dryer, electric 
water heater, large storage 
house, small g u  heater, 
ladies' and men's nice cloth
ing. many items not listed. 
53 per book of stamps. 31-ltc

Yard Side: 1921 N. 6th 
Thursday-Saturday. 31-ltp

COOK PUMP SERVICE-scr- 
viccion Western, turbines 
and all makes irf submersi- 
blcs. »h. 99H-47.S2 tfe

WE DO PICTURE*FRAM-
INO-.AII si/cs. Borden Davis 
Frame Sfiliji.  ̂ • lie

MAYONNAISE. SALAD 
DRESSING SAFETY-There 
is little need to worry about 
the safety of mayonnaise or 
salad dressing in sandwiches 
and salads for summer out
ings. say specialists with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. Commercially pre
pared mayonnaise and salad 
dressing will not support the 
growth of pathogenic bac
teria that cause food poison
ing. In fact, they are resist
ant to most microbial spoil 
age and should be of little 
public health concern. Sev
eral precautions are in 
order, however, when using 
mayonnaise or salad dress
ing to combat comaminatioa 
from household utensils aad 
unclean hands and croas-oon- 
lamination between raw aad 
uncooked food.

Yard Sale: I'A mile east of 
New Home on FM 211. 

Friday - Saturday - Sunday. 
Excellent clothes. stereo, 
furniture. 1972 Toyota wagon 
excellent conditioii. kitchen 
items, swing set.

31-ltc

LEGAL NOTICE 
The Tahoka Independent 
School District Board of 
Trustees will hold a budget 
hearing, Thursday, August 
13, 1981, at 7:30 p.m., until 
8:(X))>.m., in the Board Room 
located in Tahoka High 
School. 31-ltc

Garage 
Sale

Boi 480 99M 717
fof lands sake • use feitiiizer

Insurance
If you are trying to watch your doUar cfoaar, why not 
start by checking our prices and proteetkm.

Hochhehn Prairie 
Farm Mutual

See US for fow-cost coveraft fo fit four needsl

F h n ftl 

' U fa ftl

J. A. & Joyce Pebsworth

2208Mairt S t
9 9 M 1 6 0

2400 Lockwood
Kids & Teen Clothes 

Household Goods 
Furniture 
Fabrics

Stampo accoptod

KERR

It took Do Vifid ton yoars 
to  oomplota the Mona Uss.

ay3p .i

Help W anted
The City of Tahoka is appUcaats for a
supervisory positioa with the tide of Coda Eaforceawnt

OfBcer. The person telectad wBl taka *.-nt
aad direct prooedares iavoMag demolitiua of houafoig 
and rehabilitation of housiag aader the federal gram 
program ia the city. Familiarity with ooaatractioa 
methods, record keeping aad attea tion to -♦-tnili arc 
desirabte. Salary is opea. A college degrac ia aa asset- 
training is available. Apply at city kafl. Tahoka.

PAYNE EQUIPMENT  ̂
SALES. INSTALLATION A  SERVICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE n tSZTI

OSCAR FOLUS w i u o M i x a i

Help Waatad! Experienced 
welders. AMS Blacksmith
Call 998-5237 31-tfc

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR Y
S a m P rid m o iB C S n A M fo lS p n y M g

NOKTfl SIDf^OF T-BAI AntPOBT ATTAHOUA

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 Ave J  

Gun Repairs 
Ammunition

TAHOKA fH t  
S«S-»2«]

NEW HOME PMS.
________ m-77Sl

VETERANS OR WIDOWS o r  A U  WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADYICB Of CLABi 

BENEFITS, CONTACT-

RUSSELL HOWLE
 ̂ SERVICE OFfTCER

Wednesday of each week at Cowtiiowr 
Tahoka, Teus

BULLDOZER
DUMP TRUCK ft LOADER

REAL ESTATE SALES

Rodney Randolph

74S-697S WEED SHREDDING 
YARDS LOWERED

COSM TIC8
Laasrft i 
htmmofemi

.'-dyA/
fee*J$>a -aerr

/Ter t
dmAmAm. ^3 T  T9STS

NEW HOME FARM S T O ^  O l^
j k T s m

Cdtm t-924-7444
JSe D. Vafrad, B eJm  924-7272
Uehtm m a, Sates 924-7329aeSt3-2f93

J S tS S S m a rn a m S IL ^ ^ m i^ m m m m ^ ^ ^

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

Raymond Barrientez 
1617 S. 3rd St.

Dan’s
Auto & Body Repair

But. 998-S309 Raa.998-S188

Daa Tayfer, Mgr-

NlASECotdftsdTo
»998-S37S

Service To All Faiths
“ WE CARE FOR TOURS AS 

WE WOULD HA VE OURS CARED POR”  
aiU JE  WMtTE-OmrVEM

WWTE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-44J3 

COMPLETE FUNERAL!

Sprabeny and Associates!
SpeciaBtlag In Rare Cafea ft Stamps

318 North Austin 
Lamesa. Tx. 79331 

PhMc(8M) 872-6231 
LM.TNA. LM. ANA. APS 

Mr. and Mrs. David Sprabeny

New Boaka Aad Naw Sarvtoaa Naw AvaRafafe
At

City-County Library
Maa. ft Wad. I  a.m. la S p.m., Frfd^ 1-5

Phaaa 998-4050
Located OB S 1st. juat west of the square

' araaviNO • oust* 'MIC

RANDOLPH
• WE F L Y  O N  SE N  V IC E  '

I Boa 29B. Tritoka OICKII HANOOIJFM 
|T-Bar Airport_____

Aula

S30a-a SLIM HOAD

• T O W
LUaaOCK, TtXAS 7*414

BlU yW . Davis
PftD  PRODUCTS, INC

Phoac 428-3082 O'DoaacH. Tcaaa

AGENT
merHONf

10*/7*5-9333

TIMTTPMt
Kabail Harvfck fea. Agcy. 
PhawOOfea 998-4536

SAND FIGHTERS
BEDSUDES
MARKERS

STALK C U m t S  
t o o l  BAR A C C m  

POINT SMAWBONO
P.aBaal98  
Tama 79173

t 9
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l i ^ ’r e p r o u d
t o  g iv e  y o u  m w e !

ROGER
STAUBACH

\

(n sco
;PURE VEGETABLE

^CRISCO 
SHORTENING

$
i l L B .
C A N

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

R O U N G
STEAN

.::w, - r ''

A meal For 4
' ’•■os COIE s u w

« POTATO SA U D

$ 1 8 9
3FF LABEL-FAMILY

CHEER
IB.

LB.

BONELESS HU VY gaainmo  MEF

CHUCK STEAK
TENOERIZEDhcavy grain fio  kef

CUTLETS
PEYTON S M£XICAN STYLE

HOT LINKS » .
[TASTY BAR-B-Q COOKED DAILY

SPARE RIBS .

$ 4 4 9  

$ 1 2 9

WRIGHT'S HICKORY SMOKED SLICED

SLAB BACON
$  1 1 9

SLICED YOUNG

BEEF UVER LB.

SHELF SPECIALS

s c o n  w ipfs

BABY FRESH
ID  OEI lABEl

CLOROXII
2S o n  lABIL

ZEST
lO- o n  LABEL

LIFEBOY
3S OfE lABEI

WISH

3 BATH ^  1  
. BARS ■

'A GAL
BTl “

1^

lAST IRKX/lkSPRAY ^  ^ 0 %

S P R A Y 'N '^  1 O V
WASH

JUMBO
ROLL

CASCADE
CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS

LBS.

27* OFF LABEL-LIQUID

DERMASSA6E 
$ 1 2 9

LONG GREENSLICERS V  A C

COCOMBERS..........  It 1 7
i «  A O c
PKG. W  W

CALNORNIA

Celery Hearts _ w
CALIEORNIA RIPE

RED PLUMS it 5 9
PERSIAN M 0 k i

LAPSE LIMES .. 4 9

FULL EAR

COLORADO 
* C O R N

}
FOR

h e a l t h  a  b e a u t y  a id  SAVINGS

SO o n  lA B fl DEODORANT

SURE SOLID
NORMAL OR OHV FOMMUIA

PERT SHAMPOO
EXTRA STRENGTH CAPSULES

TYLENOL
BAND-AID
VAIU I PACE f t  AS STRIPS 
HAIR DRESSING

VO-5

BRAND

2 0Z 
STICX

I S O /
BTl

100CT
BTl

;OCT
BOX

I SOI 
TUBE

$ 1 3 9

$ | 7 9

$ 4 2 9

$ 1 9 9

$ 1 7 9

PRE-SWEETENED 
DRINK M IX

KOOL-
AID

PRE-SWEETENED DRINK M IX

KOOL-AID

69*PKG. 
MAKES 2 
QUARTS

CAN
MAKES 10 
QUARTS

COCA COLA
12 OZ $
CANS

Shop
Every Day 
Low Food 

Prices
YOUR THRIFTWAY STOMS 

S(U 1 FUTURE 
ONIY FIFIi OUAUTY 

AMERICAN GROWN GRAIN i 
FED BEEF FRESH F>ORA 
t  OUAUTY F>OUlTRY MASTER BLEND COFFEE

MAXWELL
HOUSE

130Z.
CAN

K 9

6.4 OZ. 
TUBE

TOOTHPASTE

CRESr

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS
K R A m iG H T  SPREAD

PA R K A Y
SNURFRESHSCOUNT

BISCUITS
NEW! ASSORTED FUVORS YOGURT

YOPLAIT.......
FROZEN

TOOX PURE ORANGE J U K I

2LB. "  I  
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